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1. Introduction 

Srijan Foundation (SF) has been implementing a 5 year strategic plan implementation (2016-
21) as developing through an Organisation Development (OD) and Strategic Planning 
Process conducted in the year 2015. In specific the process could help SF in knowing key 
strategic thrust areas that they envisaged to work for improving lives of their target groups in 
general and women and children in specific in the state of Jharkhand. The OD process not 
only came up with a strategic plan document focusing on four strategic thrusts to guide SF’s 
implementation but also identified key indicators under each strategic area, which are then 
planned to be measured at different time periods to assess the progress, help SF in 
adjusting it’s implementation and establish attribution to SF for any significant impact of the 
intervention at the endline.  

The key objective of the evaluation is to inform the management of SF to halt back and think 
about the intervention so far, review the indicators set at the strategic planning stage and 
revise SF’s strategic plan according to the findings of the evaluation. The evaluation also 
intend to inform the mid-term review of strategic plan about how far SF could able to achieve 
the intended targets by using  the level of the indicators to advice SF how best to plan so 
that SF could able to achieveits objective within a time bound. 

The evaluation used an exploratory study design when the evaluation used an intervention 
only arm for the evaluation. As there was no formal baseline conducted by SF, the 
evaluation didn’t try to gauge and differentiate between two time periods on the indicators at 
the mid-term. The mid-term evaluation report has reported ‘levels of the intended indicators’ 
and not how far SF could able to reach on the intended indicators which could be 
methodologically appropriate in the absence of baseline benchmarks for each of the 
indicators. 

The findings from the analysis show that several key indicators in the programme area are 
performing differently.The evaluation tried to gauge the levels of performance of the key 
indicators using the following three pointtraffic light scale. 
FIGURE 1: SCALE USED FOR ANALYSING INDICATORS 

 

1.1.1. Srijan Foundation’s implementation framework and Theory of Change 
Srijan Foundation planned its implementation as per the agreed strategic plan with All We 
Can (AWC) with an aim to improve living condition of women and girl in specific and family in 
the communities in general. To this end, SF has implemented different but time bound 
projects with support from different support agencies by corroborating different projects so 
as to achieve broader thematic goals to reach SF’s overarching vision of ensuring an 
empowered, gender sensitive and just society.To achieve this vision SF has been 
implementing several outcome specific projects to influence key indicators which can 
thereby support overall vision of SF. Therefore, the strategy of SF is to intervene into key 
issues in the societal structure and systems so that it’s constituents in general and women 
and girls in specific are empowered and living in a just society. Thus, the basic theory of 
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change model that SF works is to intervene at individual and community level and 
complementing at policy level so as to bring holistic solutions to the larger social issues like 
addressing injustices and promote equality in its operational area. 
We start by explaining about a basic theory of change that SF’s intervention intend to 
achieve. SF intends to influence the lives of women and girl with meaningful engagement to 
improve their social and economic condition so as to help them improve their status in the 
society in general and family and community in particular. For social intervention, SF’s 
approach is to promote gender parity by bringing more and more women into the ambit of 
information about their rights and obligation coupled with economic activity, by which their 
status in general will be improved. Complementing the social intervention, economic activity 
involves women participation in farm and non-farm-based livelihood interventions with an 
aim to improve their individual as well as household’s economic status. In this context, SF 
has kept ‘gender’ at the fore front of its implementation with an aim to inform and build 
capacity of women, adolescent girls, boys and men to bring a holistic change at household 
and community level.  
Gender is a debatable topic in the development arena both in India and around the globe. 
Even with better economic status the gender inequality is wide spread around the globe. 
Therefore, only economic empowerment doesn’t solve the problem rather than a 
combination of both economic and social empowerment is much needed. Gender Inequality 
Index (GII) shows that India stands at 130th position below countries like Tajikistan (127), 
Iraq (120), Indonesia (116), Libya(108) among a total of 189 countries.  Therefore, there is 
an urgency to break the jinx in India.  
The situation can be seen from sex ratio to male female ratio in outside work including any of 
the white- and blue-collar profession. 2011 census informed us that national sex ratio is 943 
per each 1000 male. Similarly, literacy rate between male and female is 80.9% and 64.63% 
respectively. When it comes to marginalized groups, for SCs are 75.17% and 56.46% and 
for STs 68.51% and 49.36%. National Sample Survey of India (NSS1) data shows that 
workforce participation rate at all level was 25.51% for female and 53.26% for male 
indicating even lesser opportunities for rural women for economic and employability 
opportunities. When it comes to participation in decision making, the trend has not been 
promising.  
A glance at the NSS data on social obstacles in Women Empowerment, it is evident from the 
fact that 7% of the total reported crimes are categorized as ‘crime against women’. Cruelty 
by husband and relatives are the leading factor (33%), assault on women with intent to 
outrage her modesty (25%). The conviction rate is adding to the woes of women which is 
meagerly 1.7%.  
India performs poorly on various gender indicators when compared to other countries in the 
region and globally. Therefore, gender related issues are skewed in India although we notice 
a relative gender parity in urban areas where both male and female go out, work together 
and share certain level of equality. On the contrary, gender parity in rural settings and 
especially in remote and marginalised communities is visibly weak. This requires focused 
intervention so that gender parity can be enhanced and equality is ensured in the 
marginalised communities.  
The broad goal of gender equality can only be achieved if required changes are happened at 
the following levels2individual, relation, and structure3. Changes need to occur in the lives 

                                                             
1National Sample Survey reports accessed from http://www.mospi.gov.in/publication/women-and-
men-india-2017 
2 Julian Gayfer, Marry Jennings, Mpala Nkonkomalimba , Cross Programme Gender Evaluation, 
2012, IOD PARC 
3http://www.care.org/newsroom/publications/whitepapers/woman_and_empowerment.pdf 



of individual women and girls by improving their confidence, self-esteem, social and 
economic well-being. The relations between women/girls and men/boys should be guided 
by mutual respect, support, and improved equality in ensuring access to resources and 
facilities. Better position in different societal structures like family, community and traditional 
structures and professional structures would help in reducing the disparity.  
Women in poverty trap become actors for change, able to analyse their own lives, make their 
own decisions and take their own actions. In other words, women and men gain ability to act 
by building capacities on awareness, skills, knowledge, confidence, and experience. 
Women and men both develop new relations with other societal actors, form coalition, and 
develop mutual support, in order to negotiate, be agents for change, alter structures and so 
realise their rights, dignity, and livelihood security. 
Women and men collectively challenge existing traditional and patriarchal structures, 
routines, conventional laws, family structure, family and community level decision 
making process, and taken for granted behaviour and treatment that shapes the lives of 
women.  
Therefore, changes in these three social structures can help in narrowing gender disparity 
prevailing in the society from current level. An improved gender parity in society would 
improve conditions of women and girls in the families in particular and in societal structures 
in general. This can be done by implementing women centric programmes provisioning for 
improving their knowledge on their rights and entitlements and more importantly building 
their economic power so that their position in the family are valued with improved confidence 
among women. When coupled with community level interventions, it would definitely bring 
changes in lives of women in general and bring harmony in families and community.  
Srijan Foundation’s strategy therefore has been to implement women and young girl centric 
programmes where it tries to work with women and young girls by informing them about their 
rights and entitlement. Additionally, it has been also working on enhancing their economic 
status of household through women member of the household by helping them in livelihoods 
promotion and generating sustained economic opportunities. Thus improvement in 
knowledge and economic power are expected to help the women in the society in ensuring 
their rights and privileges. Community level intervention of working with male members 
would complement the intervention by bringing a coherent and supporting community to 
ensure that women rights are honoured and ensured, bringing long term impacts in lives of 
women in the target communities. In this regard, SF has been using various platforms like 
local community based organization, village level committees, Gender Resource Centre, 
women rights network, anti-trafficking networks, etc. to both intervene on cases and inform 
and influence policy structures. In addition, SF has also been implementing economic 
intervention which are sustaining using both farm based and non-farm based livelihoods 
interventions. When Gender Resource Centre (GRC) and other networks would be a 
platform to deal with women issues including catering to the needs and demands of the 
women through capacity building, knowledge sharing, exchange learning and mentoring of 
grassroot NGOs that are working issues of Gender Based Violence and discrimination. GRC 
Fellows are working with communities in building capacities at institutional, community and 
individual levels to sustain the intervention. At the same time, the intervention would also 
help the target women in enhancing economic status by helping them in ensuring 
sustainable livelihoods and linking them to government supported projects and 
schemes not only for the direct beneficiaries but also for their families. 

1.1.2. Purpose of Mid Term Methodology 

Srijan Foundation after working with support from several partners on the above-mentioned 
thematic areas, felt the need of an assessment to know how far they have reached in terms 
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of helping improving lives of their target group. This is aimed at knowing the impact that SF 
could able to have on its target group but also to support it’s future implementation approach 
by realigning their strategic plan keeping the donor environment and changing 
developmental demands in its operational area in specific and the state of Jharkhand in 
general. Hence, there is a need to halt and look at how far SF could able to achieve what it 
had decided to achieve during the OD exercise in 5 year time and how far it has reached at 
the end of 3rd year.  

To this end, SF has planned to conduct two activities to support its vision and 
implementation process. First on the list is to conduct an evaluation of the finalised indicator 
using appropriate methodology. Secondly, conducting a review of the existing strategic plan 
to adjust the plan so as SF are able to reach its vision. 

SF aspires to do this by thoroughly evaluating all the indicators that were finalised during the 
strategic planning phase. The current evaluation intends to monitor outcome and impact 
level indicator after 3 years of SF’s intervention in its operational area to inform SF about 
progress made on those indicators and brainstorm the implementation plan. The key 
objective of the evaluation is to assess both in quantitative and qualitative terms about the 
progress that SF’s intervention could able to make by measuring set indicators under 
different thematic areas. 
The objective of the evaluation is to measure output and outcome level indicators after 3 
years of intervention so that the next phase of work is aligned and the strategic plan is 
revisited to see the areas to be considered for revision. The mid-term evaluation will identify 
in quantitative and qualitative terms the progress of various indicators as set under different 
thematic areas. 
The rest of the report is presented as follows. We present themethodology for the evaluation 
in section-2, findings from data analysis in section-3, summary findings in section 4, 
recommendation and conclusion in section-5.  
 
 
 
 



2. Methodology 
Keeping the complexity of the evaluation in view, we conducted a systematic review of 
secondary literature to understand and put forth a best fit methodology for the evaluation. 
Prior to the literature review, we had conducted a thorough review of all the relevant project 
document, programme progress and review reports shared by SF evaluation point person 
and discussion with key project staffs. 
The evaluation is particularly complex as SF doesn’t have a particular geographic limit where 
it has implemented a holistic programme to see if it’s package of implementation does have 
impact on the lives of its target population with contribution from eachof the set thematic 
areas.  
Even with using exploratory study design, it would have been methodologically robust to 
report the progress over a specific time period. To have this analysis possible, the evaluation 
was needed with baseline benchmarking of indicators so as to report any detectable 
progress on the key indicators in the intervention area. To address this gap at midline and to 
measure indicators with statistical difference, which can be attributed to the programme, a 
comparison based study was highly recommended. However, comments on the inception 
report followed by subsequent meetings with the SF team and AWC team, it was suggested 
to use an intervention only study design4 to report the indicators and so as to support the 
strategic review process. 
A careful review of the programme document and information shared by SF shows that SF 
intervention involves several projects from multiple donors starting from government to 
regional, national and international agencies. Having said that it is pertinent to mention that 
the project intervention for each independent partner is not inviolable.  In other words, the 
implementation of projects are overlapping. Therefore, it makes a very difficult situation to 
assess each of these individual interventions. Thus we propose to implement this evaluation 
irrespective of the intervention but focused on four strategic areas of SF. This would help the 
evaluation to attribute any effect in the indicators not to any specific individual project but to 
SF’s intervention as a whole. 
Therefore, the evaluation used an exploratory study design focusing on the intervention 
area. Under this approach, the districts with higher penetration of intervention was 
recommended by SF where the evaluation was conducted. Thus, it is pertinent to note that 
there was no baseline evaluation conducted at the inception of the intervention in 2016. In 
addition, there is no project specific baseline study that was conducted which could be used 
in the evaluation. 

2.1.1. Limitations of the study 

As per our interaction with SF team at Ranchi and review of project documents it is evident 
that the operations are spread across 10 districts in Jharkhand with multiple projects being 
implemented by SF. However, the intervention has been planned in small cohort of villages 
in the districts. With such spread of programmes and geographies it is not plausible to 
capture all aspects of the project with multi-dimensional interfaces under the current 
evaluation. In addition, during the inception, it was suggested by SF and team to limit the 
study to programme only instead of proposed evaluation at inception to using a comparison 
cohort, thus limiting the scope for a control based evaluation to inform SF about changes in 
output and outcome level indicators at medium term in programme villages with statistical 
robustness with greater confidence. Therefore, the study had the following limitations; 

                                                             
4Further  discussion with  All We Can (AWC) and SF after the submission of the inception 
reprot, it was suggested to opt for an intervention only evaluation. 
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 The data collection – both qualitative and quantitative interviews were completed 
covering two project districts. The interpretations are limited to the two project 
districts and the ongoing programs in these two districts. 

 The study team made best attempts to follow randomness and impartiality in 
selecting respondents from the purposively selected sample frame, however it was 
limited with the list of beneficiaries5 for the sample villages which had less than the 
required sample for each cluster.  

 Due to limited nature of the study, it did not cover the whole range of services and 
activities carried out by SF under the various programmes in different locations as for 
some of the projects the intervention area is different from the sample area. 
Moreover, including all the locations wouldn’t be possible with the available 
resources. 

 Considering overlap of various programmes both by SF as well as other development 
agencies (such as JSLPS or other NGOs) the attribution and findings of the study 
cannot be solely attributed to SF. 

 In absence of any baseline data, the study presents the current stage as-is on the 
various parameters covered through the quantitative and qualitative tools. 

2.1.2. Evaluation Framework 
The following section states about evaluation framework where we mention output and 
outcome and corresponding indicators to measure those. The evaluation framework is 
focused on the four thematic areas and the corresponding indicators to measure the 
indicators and report progress. The following sub-sections present indicators and 
corresponding output or outcome to which the indicators would be used to measure.  

2.1.3. Women Empowerment and Gender Justice 
Impact level output Indicators 
To collectivize women actions 
and build the capacity of 
women so that they are able to 
understand, articulate and 
challenge factors of their 
deprivation 

 Community level awareness and mobilization 
 Women participation in collective action 
 Gender Sensitivity 
 Economic Independence and participation in 

SHG 
 Access to govt. services and economic 

enterprises 
 Emergence and effectiveness of women leaders 
 Political and Social participation 

Gender Resource Center  Level of awareness among community 
 Accessibility to Services 
 Effectiveness of training center – participation 

rate, types of training 
Safe mobility and counter 
trafficking 

 Community level awareness of rules and 
regulations 

 Accessibility and awareness about JATN 
 Awareness levels among migrant workers 
 Effectiveness of JATN in resolving migrant issues 

Engagement of elected women 
representatives 

 Participation in public meetings 
 Effective participation 
 Role in decision making and policy change 

                                                             
5The list of beneficiary for the sample villages were prepared by SF and shared by SF’s M&E officer. 



Engagement of Men and Boys  Gender sensitivity 
 Perception level understanding on gender 
 Practice level changes 

 

2.1.4. Child Rights and Protection 
Impact level output Indicators 
Child protection initiatives and 
prevention of child labour 

 Level of awareness among different sections of 
community 

 Stakeholder sensitivity on child labour issues 
 Ease and ability of redressal of child labour 

cases 
Alternative Child Care  Effectiveness and efficiency of alternative child 

care services 
 Access and availability of child care services in 

different geographies 
 Sensitivity and effectiveness of service providers 

and care givers 
Mainstreaming education  Quality and types of services available to children 

 Performance indicators for specific classes of 
students 

 

2.1.5. Livelihood promotion and Sustainable Agriculture 
Impact level output Indicators 
Alternative livelihood model  Performance indicators of Producers Groups 

o Governance structure and functioning 
o Range of services and participation of 

members 
o Financial viability and performance 
o Forward and backward linkage 
o Mainstreaming - Access to government 

services and financial institutions 
 Members level access to services from the 

Producer Group 
Sustainable Agriculture  Knowledge level indicators 

 Skills acquired by members on sustainable 
agriculture practices 

 Adoption of sustainable agriculture in terms of 
Area coverage, types of practices and proportion 
of farmers adopted sustainable agriculture 

 Economic returns and viability – improved 
wellbeing, increased income, reduced 
vulnerability 

Women as Farmers  Asset and capital ownership among women 
farmers 

 Empowerment of individuals, particularly people 
marginalised within their communities (e.g. 
women, the poorest) 
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2.1.6. Sexual Health and Rights 
Impact level output Indicators 
Adolescent reproductive and 
sexual health rights 

 Awareness level about sexual and reproductive 
health among target population 

HIV AIDS prevention and 
integration 

 Awareness level about prevention practices 
among target population 

 

2.1.7. Sampling and study area 

Srijan Foundation has been working in 10 districts in Jharkhand with a number of diverse 
projects for the past several years. As per list provided by SF, the operation covers 86000 
households in 674 villages of 8 districts, presumably for which a list of beneficiaries made 
available for consideration as sample frame. Keeping the diverse nature of the SF’s 
programme coverage and available resources for the study, we proposed a best fit sampling 
approach which optimises both relying on a sample size enough for measuring indicators 
with enough statistical power and cost effectiveness of the overall evaluation. 

The evaluation adopted a multi stage stratified sampling strategy to maximise geographic 
coverage with an aim to include multiple projects. We propose to do so because SF’s 
intervention is mixed meaning the implementation for one theme is not limited to one project 
location or all thematic interventions are limited to common clusters,GPs, blocks or districts. 
In other words, drawing a statistically significant sample for one programme intervention is 
technically possible whereas drawing a statistically significant sample for a mixed 
programme interverntion is complicated and requires extensive sampling for each of the 
thematic intervention. With resource constraint, it would be difficult to draw separate samples 
for each of the thematic intervention. In addition, as the programme team advised to keep 
the evaluation a programme only exploratory design. Therefore, we propose to use a 
statistically drawn sample using 80% power for this exploratory study design. The sampling 
approach used a 15 percentage point improvement in key target indicators in the 
intervention area one-sample test of mean. The following parameter were used for the 
sampling procedure. 

 
Revised sample size for SF mid-line evaluation 
Parameters Value 
Alpha 0.05  (two-sided) 
Test Ho: m (m is the mean in the population) 0.3 
Ha 0.45 
SD 0.85 
Sample size(n) 338 
Rounding  340 
Estimated power 90% 
Total sample size 340 
Cluster size 20 
Number of cluster (Programme only) 17 



 

The detail of multi-stage sampling process is explained in Table-1below.  
TABLE 1: STAGES OF SAMPLING 

Stage I Purposively select districts 
with multiple projects and 
higher number of project 
beneficiaries 

Ramgarh and Hazaribagh selected as per SF’s 
recommendation 

Stage II Selection of clusters (17 
clusters are selected) 

The programme village list are matched with 
Census (2011) village list. Only the matched 
programme villages are considered for 
finalising the sample frame for clusters. Sample 
clusters are selected using probability 
proportional to size approach. 

Stage III Selection of sample from 
sample frame within cluster 

Sample households are selected randomly from 
a sample frame of beneficiary households in 
the sampled cluster. The list of beneficiaries for 
the sampled clusters were prepared and shared 
by SF. For some clusters, the number of 
beneficiaries are slightly same or lower than the 
required sample size (20) per cluster. In this 
case we interviewed all the units. For clusters 
with shortfall, we conducted replacement 
interviews from additional units in clusters with 
surplus samples. 

 

After conducting the above stages (up to stage-II) of sampling procedure, the following 
sample are drawn. 
TABLE 2: STUDY SAMPLE 
Sl. No District name Code Block name Code Village name Code Sample Remark 
1 Ramgarh 361 Mandu 167 Nawadihi 369076 21   
2 Ramgarh 361 Mandu 167 Kedla  369093 20   
3 Ramgarh 361 Mandu 167 Taping 369091 20   
4 Ramgarh 361 Mandu 167 Kimo 369023 26   
5 Ramgarh 361 Mandu 167 Digwar 369065 23   
6 Ramgarh 361 Mandu 167 Ratwe 369087 21   
7 Ramgarh 361 Mandu 167 Loiya 369071 20   
8 Ramgarh 361 Mandu 167 Ichakdihi 369070 20   
9 Hazaribagh 360 Tatijharia 159 Amnari 368523 20   
10 Hazaribagh 360 Ichak 153 Simra(Girhi) 368098 23   
11 Hazaribagh 360 Ichak 153 Alaunja Kalan  368101 17   
12 Hazaribagh 360 Daru 155 Jagra 368213 22   
13 Hazaribagh 360 Ichak 153 Lundru 368146 25   
14 Hazaribagh 360 Ichak 153 Barwa 368107 25   

15 
Hazaribagh 

360 
Ichak 

153 Sailikala 368132 17 
Replaced 
for village 
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Puranpania 
under 
Ichak block 

16 

Hazaribagh 

360 

Ichak 

153 Jagda 369043 21 

Replaced 
for village 
Bongahara 
under 
Mandu 
block 

 

2.1.8. Data Collection 
The following point mentions about our data collection strategy. 
 A structured questionnaire with closed ended questions were developed for collecting 

data from households by administering household survey with the women beneficiaries 
as respondents. The questionnaire were translated into Hindi, for smooth interview 
process.  

 To do away with the issue of data entry and enable real time data entry, electronic data 
collection method was used through Computer Assisted Personal Interview (CAPI). 
Questionnaire responses were collected through tablets.  

 A team of 5 enumerators, with a Supervisor were engaged for the purpose of data 
collection. All the enumerators were conversant with the local context and fluent in local 
language and dialect.  

 A 2 day’s training program including field testing were organized for the enumerators to 
familiarise them with the questionnaire and CAPI.  

 At each district, the enumerators was supported by a Supervisor to provide on field 
support and supervise data collection ensuring the quality of data collection.  

 The qualitative interviews were carried out by the lead researcher. 

2.1.9. Data Analysis 
The data has been analysed using Microsoft Excel and Stata. Pivot tables and pivot chart 
features of Microsoft Excel were also used for analysis of data. In absence of baseline 
information, the evaluation tries to use comparable study findings with the mid-term 
indicators to gauze the progress towards achievement of the project goal and objectives. 
However, there has been limitation in terms of secondary data and figure which can exactly 
be used for the analysis. 
 



3. Findings 
The following sections detail about findings from the data analysis. The section has used 
both quantitative and qualitative data to report different key indicators contributing to each of 
the strategic objective of Srijan Foundation. 

3.1.1. Demographic distribution 
The following section presents key characteristics of the study area considered. Each of the 
sub-section has tried to present key characteristics of the sample to inform what kind of 
communities the report talks about. 

3.1.2. Demographic and social group profile 
FIGURE 2: DISTRIBUTION OF HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD 

As SF’s primary beneficiaries 
are women and adolescent girls 
the study as a protocol tried to 
focus on the women member of 
the sample family who is a 
direct beneficiary of the SF’s 
intervention. In addition, 
adolescent girl found in the 
sample household were also 
considered for this evaluation. 
Figure-2 presents the 
percentage share of head of 
household in the overall and 

district specific sample are female or male headed households. It is notable to mention that 
12.61% of the households were women headed in the overall sample.  
Average age of the respondents is 44 years where the average family size in the study area 
is around 5 person (Table-1 in Annexure-A). 
TABLE 3: RELIGION 

 
Table-3 presents religion composition of the study area. The data shows that the dominant 
religion of the respondents is Hindu (91.2%) while 8.21% were Muslims. The other religion 
followed by people in the project villages is Sikhism and Sarna (worship of Nature), though 
only respondents in Ramgarh were found to follow this faith.  
TABLE 4: SOCIAL CATEGORY 

Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Hindu 91.20% 95.29% 87.13% 
Muslim 8.21% 4.71% 11.70% 
Sikh 0.29% - 0.58% 
Sarana 0.29% - 0.58% 
 n  341 170 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
General 6.16% 1.76% 10.53% 
OBC 65.69% 80.59% 50.88% 
SC 23.75% 15.88% 31.58% 
ST 4.40% 1.76% 7.02% 

12.61% 10.59% 14.62%

87.39% 89.41% 85.38%

Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh

Distribution of sample - Head of Household

Female headed household Male headed household
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In both the districts Hazaribagh and Ramgarh, SF is intervening with 4.4% STs, 23.75% SCs 
and 65.69% OBCs (Table-4). As per SECC6 2011, SC population in rural areas is 12.91% 
and ST population is 29.12% in Jharkhand. This signifies that the target population of SF is a 
bit skewed and not representative of general profile of the state as reflected by the survey 
data.  
It’s interesting to observe that a high proportion of sample respondents belong to OBC 
category which form majority of target population of SF interventions in the program area of 
the sample two districts.  

3.1.3. Education, Occupation andIncome  profile 
On average the head of the household in the sample is 43 years of age whereas around 
66.47% are literate (Table-5). There is no prominent difference in terms of the age and 
literacy level between the sample districts. 
TABLE 5: AGE OF HOUSEHOLD HEAD AND LITERACY LEVEL 

Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 

Mean age of household head 43.07 44.9 42.05 

Literate household head  66.47% 66.86% 66.08% 

n  340 169 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 
When it comes to occupation of the household head in the sample, majority of household 
head in the sample families are working as construction labourer (22.26%) or working in their 
farm land (27.30%) as presented in Table-6 below.  
 
TABLE 6: HOUSEHOLD HEAD'S OCCUPATION 

Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 

Agricultural wage labour 5.64% 5.36% 5.92% 

Factory worked 6.53% 4.76% 8.28% 

Transport worker 5.93% 7.14% 4.73% 

Construction labour 22.26% 19.05% 25.44% 

Sweeper 0.59% 1.19%  - 

Government employee 6.53% 2.98% 10.06% 

Private entreprise 0.59%  - 1.18% 

House maid 0.30%  - 0.59% 

Teacher (govt. School) 0.30% 0.60%  - 

Rickshawpuller 0.30%  - 0.59% 

Driver 0.89%  - 1.78% 

Skilled worker 5.34% 7.14% 3.55% 

Handicrafts 0.30% 0.60%  - 

Farmer (own farm) 27.30% 32.74% 21.89% 

Housewife 2.08% 1.79% 2.37% 

                                                             
6 Please refer https://secc.gov.in/categorywiseDeprivationReport 

 

 n  341 170 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 



Unemployed 2.97% 3.57% 2.37% 

Retired 1.19%  - 2.37% 

Own business 7.72% 9.52% 5.92% 

Other 3.26% 3.57% 2.96% 

N 337 168 169 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 
The following figure presents annual family income. The figure clearly shows that a 
substantially large proportion of sample families are alike as far as the income is concerned. 
TABLE 7: FAMILY INCOME BELOW AVERAGE INCOME IN THE SAMPLE 

Indicator 
Overall 
sample 

Hazariba
gh 

Ramga
rh 

Average family income above average income in 
the sample 84.41% 85.21% 83.63% 
Average family income below average income in 
the sample 15.59% 14.79% 16.37% 

N 340 169 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 
Figure-3 clearly presents that as high as more than 85% of the sample respondent fall in the 
similar income category. Analysis of income data shows that in the overall sample 84.41% 
are above the average income whereas 15.59% are below the average income. 
 
FIGURE 3: FAMILY INCOME 
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It is critical to understand household experience related to trend in income and expenditure. 
Self-reported responses on trend in household income were collected. 52.65% respondents 
reported that the family income has been increasing 14.12% said that it has been decreasing 
over the years and 32.94% stated that the income remain the same. 
TABLE 8: FAMILY INCOME TREND 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Family income increasing 52.65% 52.07% 53.22% 
Family income remain the same 32.94% 37.28% 28.65% 
Family income decreasing 14.12% 10.65% 17.54% 
Can't say/unsure 0.29% - 0.58% 
N 340 169 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 
Table-9 presents income of families from some of the key sources. It reflects that there are 
still potential for SF to work on these sectors so that targeted families have a better flow of 
income from these key sources. 
TABLE 9: INCOME FROM FARM AND NON-FARM BASED LIVELIHOOD OPTIONS 

Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 

Labour employment (30 days) 8942.72 13029.59 4903.66 

Agriculture  (last season) 3145.35 5165.80 1148.54 

Dairy (last 30 days) 362.15 108.29 613.04 

Petty Business (last 30 days) 3648.53 4153.85 3149.12 

Goat rearing (last month) 145.00 123.08 166.67 

Poultry (last month) 5.59 5.92 5.27 

N 340 169 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 
Expenditure and perception about trend in expenditure are some of the key indicators to 
understand the household consumption behaviour thereby understanding if the increase in 
household economic status has positively changing household expenditure behaviour. If so 
on what has been the core area that the family expenditure is primarily directed on. It is 
interesting to observe that average expenditure of family expenditure on education leads the 
way which clearly points that households are investing more in education of their children.  
FIGURE 4: HEAD OF FAMILY EXPENDITURE 



 
An overwhelming 81.18% of respondents felt that family expenditure has been increasing 
over the years while 12.06% responded that it has remained same. Where compared with 
percentage of response saying their income has increased versus that of expenditure 
increasing, the latter is higher than the former. Therefore, there is a clear stress on family in 
terms of financial pressure which is reflected when 55.29% of families reported that they 
have faced deficit in last 3-6 months.  
TABLE 10: PERCEPTION ABOUT TREND IN HOUSEHOLD EXPENDITURE 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Expenditure increasing 81.18% 85.21% 77.19% 
Expenditure remain the same 12.06% 10.65% 13.45% 
Expenditure decreasing 6.18% 2.96% 9.36% 
Can't say/unsure 0.59% 1.18% - 
% families faced deficit in 3-6 months 55.29% 52.66% 57.89% 
N 340 169 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

3.1.4. Household asset ownership 
The asset profile of sample households provides some interesting insights: over 50% of the 
households own a motorcycle which may be considered as a high value asset associated 
with prosperity level of the households. Whereas, the data shows that meagerly 17.30% of 
household has access to a tube well for water in their premises. 
The sample households own other livelihood assets such as Cow (41.94%), Goat (47.80%) 
while the practice of rearing chicken is practiced by 25.81% households. This is corroborated 
by the qualitative data particularly in Ramgarh district where there is predominant reliance on 
mining related occupation and lower dependence on farm based livelihoods. 
An interesting aspect revealed from the data is that there is wide household ownership of 
mobile phones (97.36%). While ownership of radio is negligible, almost 60% households 
own television sets. 
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7.04% 8.24% 5.85%

29.33%
24.12%

34.50%

63.64% 67.65%
59.65%
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FIGURE 5: TYPE OF HOUSE OWNERSHIP 

TABLE 11: ASSET OWNERSHIP 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Cow 41.94% 54.12% 29.82% 
Bull/bullock 33.71% 34.71% 32.16% 
Buffalo 4.40% 4.71% 4.09% 
Goat 47.80% 56.47% 39.18% 
Sheep - - - 
Chicken 25.81% 17.06% 34.50% 
Duck 2.05% - 4.09% 
Shallow/Bore well 6.16% 4.71% 7.60% 
Tube well at home 17.30% 19.41% 15.20% 
Power tiller 0.29% 0.59% - 
Tractor 1.76% 1.18% 2.34% 
Thresher - - - 
Combined harvester/thresher 0.29% 0.59% - 
Sprayer 8.21% 9.41% 7.02% 
Rice miller 0.29% - 0.58% 
Refrigerator 18.77% 11.76% 25.73% 
Radio 0.88% 0.59% 1.17% 
Television 59.53% 48.82% 70.18% 
Electric fan 89.74% 90.00% 89.47% 
Bed 97.95% 98.82% 97.08% 
Chair 84.75% 85.88% 83.63% 
Mobile phone 97.36% 97.65% 97.08% 
Pedal/cycle rickshaw 39.59% 52.94% 26.32% 
Auto rickshaw 0.29% 0.59% - 
Motorcycle 50.44% 44.71% 56.14% 
Automobile 2.05% 0.59% 3.51% 
Van 0.29% - 0.58% 
Fish pond 0.59% 0.59% 0.58% 
N 341 170 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 
As we have observed above, 

the socio-economic profile of 
the beneficiary group is 
predominantly for OBC (i.e., 
not SC or ST which is the 
predominant target group in 
the sample project districts) 
with over 50% households 
owning high value assets. The 
same trend is reflected in 
house type with over 63% 
households residing in pucca 
or semi-pucca houses.  
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FIGURE 6: FARM LAND OWNERSHIP 

This could be a reflection of the prevalence of Government sponsored housing schemes or 
income level of beneficiary households. However qualitative data reflected about high 
prevalence of inefficiency in the implementation of housing schemes of the Government. 
Only 19% of the respondents said that they have heard about Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana 
to a knowledge question about government’s housing scheme. (Table-2 in annexure A) 

3.1.5. Household Ownership, Homestead land area, Landholding 
In this section we examine the household ownership status and land holding patterns. It is 
notable to state that an overwhelming majority of the population 97.65% (13.49% with clear 
title and 84.19% with clear title through parental property) reside in houses with clear title or 
ownership status. A very small proportion of the respondents stay in rented house or shared 
house.  
TABLE 12:HOMESTEAD LAND OWNERSHIP 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Owned by HH with clear title 13.49% 11.76% 15.20% 
Parental house with clear title 84.16% 85.88% 82.46% 
Shared house with clear title 0.88% 1.18% 0.58% 
Rented 1.17% 0.59% 1.75% 
Other 0.29% 0.59% - 
Homestead land area (Decimal) 11.87 11.94 11.80 
n  341 170 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 
 

As was reflected in the earlier section, 
agriculture or farm-based livelihood is not 
the predominant livelihood of the target 
population since the average farmland 
ownership is just over an acre of land 
while on average only about 13% of the 
land out of the total household land 
holdings are with irrigation facility. In 
Ramgarh district especially, because of 
predominance of mining related activity 
and land acquisition by the mining 
companies, the resident population is left 
with little land suitable to take up farming 
activities. This came up during our 
interaction with women SHG members in Ramgarh.      
   

3.1.6. Migration 
 
Migrating to other places other than one’s own village or town for work and livelihood is 
prevalent in the sample districts. Migration can be considered as anyone member or more 
from a household gone to a place other than his village for income generating work.  29.12% 
families responded that there has been one or more member in the family who have 
migrated for income generating work to places farther from their village. The trend is higher 
in Hagaribagh (43.79%) as against Ramgarh (14.62%). 
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TABLE 13: MIGRATION 

Indicator  
Overall 
sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 

% migrated for work for more than 15 days or 
more 29.12% 43.79% 14.62% 
n  340 169 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 

Understandably, cities outside the state and Metros were the prominent places for migrant 
workers. The table below presents that these two categories (metros and outside of the 
state) contributes to nearly 88% of outward migration while a handful 7.84% also went to 
nearby cities within the state to find work. Significantly, 3.92% also responded that people 
have gone outside the country for work. 

 

 
TABLE 14: MIGRATION (LOCATION) 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Nearby city 7.84% 5.41% 14.29% 
Cities outside of the state 44.12% 39.19% 57.14% 
Metros 44.12% 50.00% 28.57% 
Outside country 3.92% 5.41% - 
Other - - - 
n  102 74 28 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

The table below presents findings about type of work that the migrant workers are primarily 
sates that they are employed with. Engagement in service sector like engagement in hotels 
and restaurants is 42.12%whereas in construction work, 33.33% were employed. These two 
sectors are most common type of engagement for the migrant workers. Other categories like 
office job and sales person contribute just 9.8% of jobs for migrating workers. 

 
TABLE 15: TYPES OF ENGAGEMENT FOR MIGRANT WORKERS 

 
 

Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Housemaid 0.98% 1.35% - 
Service sector 42.16% 44.59% 35.71% 
Office job 5.88% 5.41% 7.14% 
Construction work 33.33% 31.08% 39.29% 
Sales person 3.92% 5.41% - 
Other 8.82% 6.76% 14.29% 
Don't know 4.90% 5.41% 3.57% 
n  102 74 28 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 
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3.1.7. Women Empowerment and Gender

3.1.8. Institutional membership
As the following table depicts, the survey covered members of SHGs, however only 8.55% 
reported that they have membership with cluster or higher
data states that SF has initiated working with women SHGs 
level federations and Farmer Producer Organizations recently. 
FIGURE 7: MEMBERSHIP IN SHG AND

While 35.67% informed that SF had facilitated their entry into SHG, there were several other 
motivating factors to join SHG such as Government or other NGOs. 21.95% respondent said 
that someone from the community had helped and guided them to join SHG.
that some portion out of the 21.95% may have been motivated by SF’s local facilitator
however, it would be difficult to say an absolute portion
their own which reflects their awareness level and the wide prevalence of SHG movement 
that has been promoted by various agencies throughout the country for past several years.
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Women Empowerment and Gender Justice 

embership 
As the following table depicts, the survey covered members of SHGs, however only 8.55% 
reported that they have membership with cluster or higher-level federations. The qualitative 
data states that SF has initiated working with women SHGs in the process to 
level federations and Farmer Producer Organizations recently.  

EMBERSHIP IN SHG AND FEDERATION 

While 35.67% informed that SF had facilitated their entry into SHG, there were several other 
s to join SHG such as Government or other NGOs. 21.95% respondent said 

that someone from the community had helped and guided them to join SHG. 
that some portion out of the 21.95% may have been motivated by SF’s local facilitator

uld be difficult to say an absolute portion. 10.67% said they joined SHGs on 
their own which reflects their awareness level and the wide prevalence of SHG movement 
that has been promoted by various agencies throughout the country for past several years.
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As the following table depicts, the survey covered members of SHGs, however only 8.55% 
level federations. The qualitative 

the process to form cluster 

 
While 35.67% informed that SF had facilitated their entry into SHG, there were several other 

s to join SHG such as Government or other NGOs. 21.95% respondent said 
 The chances 

that some portion out of the 21.95% may have been motivated by SF’s local facilitator, 
10.67% said they joined SHGs on 

their own which reflects their awareness level and the wide prevalence of SHG movement 
that has been promoted by various agencies throughout the country for past several years. 

Membership in Federation
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TABLE 16: AGENCY SUPPORTED TO JOIN SHG 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 

Srijan Foundation 35.67% 28.74% 42.86% 

Other NGO 9.15% 13.17% 4.97% 

Government 18.90% 9.58% 28.57% 

Self  10.67% 16.77% 4.35% 
Someone in the 
community 

21.95% 28.14% 15.53% 

Don't Know 0.30% 2.99% 3.73% 

Other 3.50% 0.60% - 

n 328 167 161 

Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 
 

3.1.9. Savings habit and use saving 
The primary goal of SHG movement has been to promote small savings7 among 
homogeneous group. The study found that savings habit among the sample respondent is 
high proportion (98.17%) who rely on Self-Help Groups for safekeeping their savings. This 
reflects that there is high level of mutual trust between the group members. Own house and 
bank are other preferred place for safekeeping of savings. Interestingly, a small proportion 
(1.52%) still rely on chit funds for safe keeping.     
TABLE 17: PREFERRED PLACE FOR SAFEKEEPING OF SAVINGS 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
House 65.85% 73.05% 58.39% 
Self-Help Group 98.17% 98.80% 97.52% 
Cooperative 0.91% 1.20% 0.62% 
Bank 64.02% 55.09% 73.29% 
Head of Household 0.30% 0.60% - 
Chit Fund 1.52% 1.80% 1.24% 
MFI - - - 
Other 0.30% - 0.62% 
N 328 167 161 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

While the interview did not capture the amount of money saved or invested by the 
respondent households, we enquired about the future plans of the women which reflect that 
they save money to tide over difficult times (25.30%), future of children (27.74%), marriage 
or dowry (14.63%). Only a few households (less than 7%) responded that they are saving for 
household asset or to start any business enterprise.  

                                                             
7Kast, Felipe, Stephan Meier, Dina Pomeranz. 2018. "Savings More in Groups: Field Experimental 
Evidence from Chile." Journal of Development Economics, 133: 275-294. 



FIGURE 9: PLAN FOR USING SAVINGS IN FUTURE  

 

On the practice of dowry system, all the men were aligned that it is an integral part of their 
lives and there seem to be no way out of it. They all opined that dowry breaks the 
backbone of a family which has girls. “A family with 3 to 4 daughters, it is like a death trap.” 
Though there are few examples where people have denied to take any “Tilak”, the cases 
are rare and far between, they don’t really create a movement or enough to change social 
norms (FGD in Amnari, Hazaribagh).  

It seemed that the men have resigned to their fate, get along with life earning livelihood and 
if they have a daughter, she has to be married off with the best of bargain. The practice of 
exorbitant dowry during marriage is a predominant issue and affects all across caste and 
class and it so strong that they can’t think of anything how it can change. This again got 
validated by qualitative data. A respondent quoted that “Dena hai to dena hai…lena hai to 
lena hai”.  The men stated that there could be some hope if Government takes up some 
strong measures like awareness generation, strong public campaign along with some 
punitive measures for people seeking dowry in marriage (FGD with men in Amnari, 
Hazaribagh).  

3.1.10. Household level decision making 
The findings suggest that decision making by women reflects that women have very little say 
in either economic or social or personal decisions within the family.  
Table-18 below reflects women have very little say on which crops to grow, use of fertilizer – 
meaning most agricultural activities and decisions are taken by men. Social decisions such 
are girls going to school or marriage is mostly by men in the house. Even decisions affecting 
women health (17.3% reported that they decide about their health) and use of contraceptives 
(9.97% reported they decide about use of contraceptives) is very limited for women. These 
are clear indications that gender perceptions and changes have not yet transformed in the 
project villages and therefore need continuous effort to improve these indicators. 
TABLE 18: DECISION MAKING BY WOMEN 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Girl child sent to school 18.77% 18.82% 18.71% 
Male child sent to school 17.89% 19.41% 16.37% 
Marriage of daughter 8.80% 6.47% 11.11% 
Marriage of son 8.50% 8.24% 8.77% 
Expenditure on Women's health 17.30% 15.88% 18.71% 
Expenditure on men's health 12.02% 11.76% 12.28% 
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Expenditure on children's health 14.08% 14.71% 13.45% 
Adoption of high yielding varieties  13.20% 12.94% 13.45% 
Use of fertilisers 16.42% 17.06% 15.79% 
Use of plant protection measures 12.02% 11.18% 12.87% 
Changing of crops 13.49% 11.76% 15.20% 
Contraceptive use 9.97% 8.24% 11.70% 
Number of children to have 11.14% 10.00% 12.28% 
n  340 169 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 

3.1.11. Knowledge, opinion and perception about gender 
The gender related perceptions expressed by women is in line with the prevailing practices 
observed in the earlier section. Even after 3 years of orientation and exposure to various 
gender interventions under the current strategic plan period surprisingly 68% women opined 
that men should take all important decisions and nearly 12% felt that domestic violence by 
husband is to be accepted.   
While 63% were of the opinion that wife can express her opinion in case of disagreement 
with their husband, 86% felt that they can use the money as per their own desire. 
TABLE 19: PERCEPTION OF WOMEN ON GENDER DIMENSIONS 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 

Man should take the important decisions 68.04% 63.53% 72.51% 

If wife works outside, partner should 
help her with household work 

85.34% 86.47% 84.21% 

A husband should not let his wife work 
outside, even if she likes to work 

18.77% 12.94% 24.56% 

Wife to express opinion in case of a 
disagreement 

63.05% 63.53% 62.57% 

Woman must accept if her husband 
beats her 

11.73% 9.41% 14.04% 

Better to send son to school than 
daughter 

7.33% 2.35% 12.28% 

Woman can use money that she owns 
for what she wants for 

85.92% 84.71% 87.13% 

N 341 170 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 

3.1.12. Gender disparity 
Cases of Gender disparity was clearly evident in the intervention districts both in terms of 
thinking of women, understanding about gender equity and practice. Nearly 8% women 
reported that they have been humiliated or tortured in domestic setting which is more 
prevalent in Ramgarh district. Starkly enough, only 16.72% women knew that differential 
behavior towards women and girls amounted to Gender Disparity.   
In fact, this was clearly corroborated during interactions with the adolescent girls and women 
SHGs in both the districts.  



While 42% women said they discuss about gender disparity in SHG meetings, 35.78% 
opined that they actually tried to work towards a solution or deal with such a situation.  
TABLE 20: GENDER DISPARITY (SELF-REPORTED RESPONSE BY WOMEN) 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 

Woman within the household have been 
humiliated or felt tortured for any reason 7.92% 2.94% 12.87% 

Women know that the differential 
behaviour is Gender disparity 

16.72% 13.53% 19.88% 

Women felt low or losing dignity within 
household due to Gender disparity 

70.40% 2.35% 11.70% 

Women felt low or losing dignity within 
community due to Gender disparity 

6.45% 1.18% 11.70% 

Women should have independence for 
what they want to do, wear, the way they 
live 

82.40% 74.71% 90.06% 

Women are independent to decide what 
they want to do, wear or the way to live 

58.06% 52.94% 63.16% 

Women discuss about gender disparity 
in the women group (SHG) 

41.94% 38.82% 45.03% 

Women or the group try finding a 
solution for the issue 

35.78% 34.12% 37.43% 

Women feel confident to raise her voice 
against gender disparity in case it 
happens within family 

58.06% 59.41% 56.73% 

Women feel confident to raise her voice 
against gender disparity with 
community leaders 

40.18% 35.88% 44.44% 

Women feel confident to raise her voice 
against gender disparity in case it 
happens with neighbours 

38.42% 32.35% 44.44% 

Women report such cases  24.63% 23.53% 25.73% 

Women reported intervention by SHG or 
community leaders 

45.16% 42.35% 47.95% 

n  341 170 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 

3.1.13. Participation in public forums and election 
Participation in public forums and elections where women participation is quite high as 90% 
women exercised their franchise while 50% have participated in Gram Sabha (village council 
meetings). 66.34% said they have raised a concern in the Gram Sabha, though the study 
didn’t ponder on types of concern raised by women therefore we cannot accurately comment 
on topic of concern. Interestingly, 76% women said that they were not influenced by their 
husband or anyone else when they decide to vote. (Table-4in Annexure-A) 
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TABLE 21: PARTICIPATION IN PUBLIC FORUMS AND GRAM SABHA 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Heard of GRC 6.74% 5.88% 7.60% 
Voted in the last general election 90.03% 90.59% 89.47% 
Ever participated in mahila gram 
sabha 

59.24% 58.82% 59.65% 

Attended last mahila gram sabha 
(n=202, n= Hazaribagh-100, n= 
Ramgarh-102) 

50.00% 53.00% 47.06% 

Raised a concern in the gram sabha 66.34% 71.00% 61.76% 
n 341 170 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 

The qualitative data reflects that both adolescent girls as well as women have raised issues 
affecting themselves and also general development concerns with Panchayati Raj members 
and Government officials, however they could not recount a positive outcome out of this. On 
education of girl children, there has been a shift in outlook and everyone in the village is 
sending their daughters to schools irrespective of caste or class. To a probe  “If you have to 
pay high Tilak, do you still spend on daughter’s education as she is going to get married 
anyways and not likely to do any job once married? The respondent informed that “Girl has 
to be literate, otherwise it will be difficult to get marriage proposals. So the girl child has to be 
educated as much as possible, though they do not expect their in-laws will allow her for 
further studies or to do any job”. One person quipped that, if the girl is educated, then who 
knows in future she might get some opportunity. 

 

On queries related to husband having information about what their wives are doing, the men 
were ill aware about the activities of the Mahila Mandal (SHGs) in which their wives are 
involved in. “Usko jo karna hai karne do, hume usse koi matlab nahin.” It seems, the men 
were unaware and indifferent to the activities the women do as part of the Mahila Mandal 
and agriculture promotion activities.  

To a question about whether they would allow their wives to go outside to attend training or 
to Govt. offices, initial reaction was, the women can go and participate in village meetings, 
but not venture outside. However, when probed further, they opined that there is no issue if 
the women go as a group to avail facilities in Bank or Block Office or for Agriculture Training.  

The men were however unaware about activities related to Women SHGs or livelihood 
interventions started by Srijan Foundation. They rarely have approached agriculture 
department for seeds or inputs. (FGD in village Amnari, Hazaribagh) 
 

3.1.14. Differential treatment to women and girls within the family 
When it comes to participation of men in household chore, the results are not encouraging. 
In terms of getting men’s help in household activities like cooking and fetching water, women 
hardly get any help from men. While only about 2.94% men help in cooking, fetching water 
for household needs is the domain of women and girls. Only in a few villages in Ramgarh 
from the sampled villages considered under the study, it was observed that the households 
had access to piped water supply facilities.  
TABLE 22: HOUSEHOLD CHORE MANAGEMENT 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Men in the family 0.29% 0.59% - 



Women in the family 96.76% 94.08% 99.42% 
Both 2.94% 5.33% 0.58% 
Not Applicable - - - 
 n 340 169 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 
TABLE 23: HOUSEHOLD CHORE (FETCHING WATER) IN THE HOUSEHOLD 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Men in the family 0.29% 0.59% - 
Women in the family 94.12% 92.31% 95.91% 
Both 2.94% 4.14% 1.75% 
Not Applicable 2.65% 2.96% 2.34% 
N 340 169 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

While bulk of the domestic work is shouldered by women, there is clear discrimination 
against women and girls in the households when it comes to sharing of household chore as 
the women in general are working in the farm filed.  
As reported in Table-24, around 14.41% of stated that girls are discouraged to study in the 
family. In other words, discrimination towards girl child is still persist in the society, paving 
ways for the implementer to find ways out to help these girls.  
TABLE 24: GENDER DISCRIMINATION WITHIN FAMILY 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 

Men get more or better portions of food 
than women 7.65% 6.51% 8.77% 

No money is spent on the health of 
women in family 3.82% 3.55% 4.09% 

Girls in the family are discouraged to 
study 14.41% 21.89% 7.02% 

Women do more household work than 
men 9.41% 9.47% 9.36% 

All major family decisions are taken by 
men 10.59% 16.57% 4.68% 
n  340 169 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 

Qualitative data threw a deeper light on the above findings. The data suggests that although 
all the girls in the villages were studying and were very vocal about early marriage, dowry, 
etc. they were feeling helpless at their condition and giving up to the reality that even with 
good education, ultimately they would end up getting married and following whatever their in-
laws want them to do which in most cases taking up household work. This was substantiated 
by the following quote from a group discussion with adolescent group. 

“Apna maa baap samajh nahin payen, to doosra kya samjhega” 

“Ladka he – padho. Hum ladki hein, hum thodi kama ke denge..” 

Our parents are unable to understand, so what to expect from others. Boys are to study 
whereas we are girls, so we won’t be earning for them 

Qualitative data further revealed that parents and community members would not allow girls 
to participate in outdoor games such as football, cricket or volley ball. All the girls were eager 
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to play and take part in sports, but were apprehensive of out lash from their parents. Though 
there was no such issue with boys taking part in outdoor games.   

By their association with the Adolescents Group the girls have participated in various games 
and learnt about life skills, learnt about education and empowerment. Clearly awareness 
level among the girls was at a high and they were beginning to question prevalent norms 
and practices (such as not being allowed to work after marriage, meaning girls are being 
discriminated). (FGD with adolescent girls in Ichakdih, Ramgarh) 

One of the major problem they face is related to the restrictions on their movement and 
attending classes in Ramgarh College. The group revealed that the prime reasons for 
dropout for girls in school are economic condition of the family, trend of early marriage, 
parents unwilling for girls education and girls’ unwilling to study.  

3.1.15. Knowledge about SF and its interventions 
There seem to be a lack of acknowledgement or awareness about the various gender 
resource initiatives by Srijan Foundation among the community. Less than 7% respondents 
have ever heard about Gender Resource Center and less than 5% about the Surakshit 
Palayan8 initiative.  
In an earlier section (Institutional Membership) it was responded by 35.67% of respondents 
that Srijan Foundation had facilitated them to be part of SHGs. It seems people in the 
villages may not relate to the brand of Srijan Foundation though they are very much 
familiar with the facilitators and field executives engaged by Srijan Foundation. This 
may be partly due to the nature of interventions which are more in the form of meetings, 
capacity building exercises, confidential social and legal support undertaken as part of the 
projects. Moreover, it would be imperative from a programme perspective that SF should 
strive for means to let community know about these platforms to improve outreach of the 
programmes in the long run. 
TABLE 25: KNOWLEDGE ABOUT GENDER RESOURCE CENTRE 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Heard of GRC 6.74% 5.88% 7.60% 
Aware of Gender Resource Centre 4.69% 2.94% 6.43% 
Aware of Surakshit Palayan/JATN 4.69% 4.71% 4.68% 
Has GRC/JATN helped 0.59% 0.59% 0.58% 
N 341 170 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 

3.1.16. Child Rights and Protection 

3.1.17. Prevalence and reason of child labour 
In the sample two districts 60% respondent informed that the children in the age group of 4-
14 years of age are going to school. Around 5.29% reported that their children between the 
age group of 4-14 years of age support their family in their agricultural fields.  
TABLE 26: PREVALENCE OF CHILD LABOUR 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Children between 4 and 14 go to school  60.00% 59.76% 60.23% 

Children between 4 and 14 support 
family in agricultural field  5.29% 3.55% 7.02% 

                                                             
8 Surakshit Palayan is the local terminology used for Jharkhand Anti-Trafficking Network (JATN) 



Family sending children (4-14 years) to 
work outside 0.59% 0.59% 0.58% 
n  340 169 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 

3.1.18. Remedial measures and alternate child care services 
Knowledge about community based alternative child care was reported by 9.41% 
respondents. In few cases the respondents said children helped in agricultural fields and 
child labour does not seem to be a prevalent practice. This point however could not be 
confirmed during qualitative interactions in both the districts. 
TABLE 27: KNOWLEDGE ABOUT COMMUNITY BASED CHILD CARE 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 

Knowledge about Community based 
alternative child care 9.41% 8.88% 9.94% 
n  340 169 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 
When the respondent were asked about a knowledge questions about types of services 
available at Community Based Alternative Childcare, 31.25% responded that the centres to 
provide good care to children, 15.63% reported that the system helps children in distress. 
68.75% responded that it mobilises communities on child issues. 
TABLE 28: KNOWLEDGE ON TYPES OF SERVICES AVAILABLE BY COMMUNITY BASED ALTERNATIVE 

CHILDCARE 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Children get good care 31.25% - 58.82% 
Helps children in distress  15.63% 6.67% 23.53% 
Mobilises community on child issues 68.75% 93.33% 47.06% 
Other - - - 
Don't Know 3.13% - 5.88% 
n 32 15 17 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 

3.1.19. Adolescent girls and Sexual Health 

3.1.20. Education and reasons for dropping out 
Of the 341 sample households that were interviewed, the survey could capture inputs from 
88 adolescent girls available in the sampled households during the household survey. 
Among the sub-sample 86.36% adolescent are still in school.  
TABLE 29: ADOLESCENT GIRLS IN SCHOOL 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Adolescent currently a student 86.36% 84.62% 87.76% 
n  88 39 49 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 
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TABLE 30: AWARENESS ABOUT GOVER

Indicator  
Sabla 
Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya Yojana
National Programme for Education of Girls at 
Elementary Level 
n  
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019

 

3.1.22. Health and Sanitation awareness
The study tried to gauge into knowledge base of the adolescent girls about some of the key 
issues affecting them and their health. The result shows that a
among adolescent girls was 42.05% while only 14.77% had been tested for anemia and 
35.23% had received iron folic acid tablets during the past 3 months. 
TABLE 31: AWARENESS ABOUT ANEMI

Indicator  
Heard about anaemia  
Tested blood to check anaemia
Received IFA from FLW 
Received IFA during last 3 month
n  
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019

 
As per recommended practices,
toilet, after handling food, before eating, before feeding infants and after cleaning infants. 
Knowledge about best practices varied among the adolescen
below.  
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 AMONG ADOLESCENT GIRLS 

Awareness and linkage with Govt. Schemes for adolescentg
The evaluation tried to gauge about the knowledge base on some of the pertinent aspects 

directly or indirectly affect lives of adolescent girls today and in future. The data 
shows that there is comparatively low level of knowledge base among the target adolescent 
population of SF’s intervention area. 
Awareness about government programmes such as Sabla, Kastuba Gandhi Balika 
Vidyalaya Yojana and Programme for Education of girls at elementary level was at 10.23%, 
11.36% and 7.95% respectively. Qualitative data also supplemented that the awareness 
level is low among the target audience about the programmes.  

WARENESS ABOUT GOVERNMENT PROGRAMMES FOR ADOLESCENT GIRLS

Overall 
sample Hazaribagh
10.23% 12.82%

Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya Yojana 11.36% 7.69%
National Programme for Education of Girls at 

7.95% 2.56%
88 39 

Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

Health and Sanitation awareness 
study tried to gauge into knowledge base of the adolescent girls about some of the key 

issues affecting them and their health. The result shows that awareness about anemia 
42.05% while only 14.77% had been tested for anemia and 

5.23% had received iron folic acid tablets during the past 3 months.  
WARENESS ABOUT ANEMIA AND ACCESS TO IFA 

Overall sample Hazaribagh 
42.05% 46.15% 

anaemia 14.77% 10.26% 
53.41% 46.15% 

Received IFA during last 3 month 35.23% 20.51% 
88 39 

Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 
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It was surprising to know that adolescent girls are informed about handwashing at critical 
times such as after using toilet (86.36%), before eating (94.32%), before cooking (76.14%), 
after handling food. Similarly practice of handwashing after using toilet and before eating is 
88.64% and 89.77% respectively.  
 
It is interesting that only 10.23% of girls said that they used soap while washing their hand 
with both districts responding with similar proportion in the sub-sample. 
TABLE 32: USE OF SOAP DURING HAND WASHING 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Use of soap while hand washing 10.23% 10.26% 10.20% 
n  88 39 49 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 

3.1.23. Reproductive health awareness 

With regard to awareness about reproductive and sexual health, a high proportion 93.18% 
had knowledge about menstruation while 86.36% knew about puberty.  By their association 
with the Adolescents Group the girls have participated in various knowledge-based games 
and learnt about life skills, learnt about education and empowerment. Qualitative data 
informs that with awareness and training, the girls told that they became aware about child 
marriage, importance of education and personal hygiene. They have now consuming iron 
folic tablets since they understand that it can address anemia (FGD with Adolescent girls at 
Ratwe and Digwar in Ramgarh district). 
TABLE 33: KNOWLEDGE ABOUT PUBERTY AND MENSTRUATION AMONG ADOLESCENT GIRLS 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Heard of puberty 86.36% 79.49% 91.84% 
Heard of menstruation 93.18% 92.31% 93.88% 
n  88 39 49 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 
Though knowledge about menstruation is high among the adolescent girls there seem to be 
lack of adequate clarity and understanding about personal hygiene among the girls as 
reflected in following table. Only 15.85% reported that they are washing hands before and 
after changing sanitary napkins.  
TABLE 34: PERSONAL HYGIENE DURING MENSTRUATION 

Indicator  
Overall 
sample 

Hazaribag
h 

Ramgar
h 

Use of sanitary napkins 89.02% 97.22% 82.61% 
Changing napkins at least twice a day  39.02% 38.89% 39.13% 
Washing hands before and after changing 
napkins 15.85% 11.11% 19.57% 
Daily bathing 34.15% 30.56% 36.96% 
Keeping dry & powered 12.20% 13.89% 10.87% 
 n 82 36 46 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 
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3.1.24. Adolescent participation in family decision making 
A reflection of the social conditioning of the region, adolescent girls are seldom given space 
in family decision making. While 21.59% mentioned that they can never express their 
opinion in family decision making, 59% said they could participate in the decision making 
process related to themselves whereas 48.86% reported that sometimes their opinion are 
respected in the family.   
Clearly awareness level among the girls was at a high and they were beginning to question 
prevalent norms and practices (such as not being allowed to work after marriage, girls being 
discriminated) (Adolescent girls FGD in Ratwe, Ramgarh). 
TABLE 35: PARTICIPATION OF ADOLESCENT GIRLS IN DECISION MAKING WITHIN FAMILY 

Indicator  
Overall 
sample 

Hazaribag
h 

Ramgar
h 

Participate in decisions making related to 
herself 59.09% 45.72% 67.35% 
Can always express opinion in family 23.86% 20.51% 26.53% 
Sometimes express opinion in family 48.86% 46.15% 51.02% 
Can never express opinion in family 21.59% 25.64% 18.37% 
Always respect my opinion 31.82% 33.33% 30.61% 
Sometimes respect my opinion 44.32% 38.46% 48.98% 
Can never respect my opinion 10.23% 10.26% 10.20% 
n  88 39 49 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

3.1.25. Mobility and civic engagement 
With regard to mobility of girls, 36.36% said they could never walk around unescorted 
without fear. Only 18.18% reported that they can always walk around unescorted without any 
fear. 

The Adolescent Club at Ratwe comprised of an active group of girls with 10 out of 12 
pursuing their Graduation. Most of the girls are also engaged in tailoring as a part-time 
activity. The girls were quite vocal and spoke about various facets of life and challenges they 
face in day to day life (Adolescent girls FGD in Ratwe, Ramgarh).Overall, this reflects effect 
SF’s intervention on adolescent girls in the communities that they are working with. 
Parents and community members would not allow girls to participate in outdoor games such 
as football, cricket or volley ball. All the girls were eager to play and take part in sports, but 
were apprehensive of out lash from their parents. Though there was no such issue with boys 
taking part in outdoor games.  (FGD with Adolescent girls in village Ichakdih, Ramgarh) 
TABLE 36: MOBILITY AMONG ADOLESCENT GIRLS 

Indicator  
Overall 
sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 

Always walk around unescorted without any 
fear 18.18% 20.51% 16.33% 
Sometimes walk around unescorted without 
any fear 44.32% 41.03% 46.94% 
Can never walk around unescorted without 
any fear 36.36% 38.46% 34.69% 
n 88 39 49 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

An overwhelming 70.45% girls had never participated in village level sabha while 52.27 % 
had never participated in cultural programmes in the village in the sample as stated in the 
table below. 



One of the major problems they face is related to the restrictions on their movement and 
attending classes in Ramgarh College. Some of the prime reasons for dropout for girls in 
school and colleges are economic condition of the family, early marriage and parents 
unwilling to send their girls for studies. 

The adolescent girls of Tejaswini project area were eager to learn more and get training on 
Tailoring, Computer and Spoken English (FGD with adolescent girls in village Ichakdih, 
Ramgarh). 
TABLE 37: CIVIC ENGAGEMENT BY ADOLESCENT GIRLS 

Indicator  
Overall 
sample 

Hazariba
gh 

Ramga
rh 

Always participate in village/ward sabha 6.82% 5.13% 8.16% 
Sometime participate in village/ward sabha 22.73% 25.64% 20.41% 
Never participate in village/ward sabha 70.45% 69.23% 71.43% 
Always participate in village/ward cultural 
programme 5.68% 2.56% 8.16% 
Sometimes participate in village/ward cultural 
programme 40.91% 28.21% 51.02% 
Never participate in village/ward cultural 
programme 52.27% 66.67% 40.82% 
n  88 39 49 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 

3.1.26. Instance of violence/abuse 
Among adolescent girls, 9.09% stated that they had experienced some sort of violence or 
rough treatment both within and outside of their family. Although, it couldn’t be established if 
at all they did take some action about it or not. 
TABLE 38: INSTANCE OF VIOLENCE FACED BY ADOLESCENT GIRL 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Experience rough treatment 9.09% 5.13% 12.24% 
N 88 39 49 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 

3.1.27. Intervention on Adolescent Girls and participation / experience 
The work with adolescent groups (AG) is an important program by Srijan Foundation initiated 
since March 2018 to address various challenges and issues faced by girls, especially girls in 
adolescent age group such as: 

 Parental or social practices: parents not allowing to study, marrying off girls at 
young age, school dropout, act of eve teasing and public ridicule 

 Personal challenges among Adolescent girls: Unaware about self-hygiene during 
menstrual period, lack of self-confidence, malnourishment 

The field counsellors and facilitators have been supporting the girls in terms of life skill 
training, career counselling, linking with skill training programmes (FGD with adolescent girls 
in village Ratwe) 

Qualitative data states that the girls with awareness and training, they became informed and 
aware about child marriage, importance of education and personal hygiene. Thus bringing 
the girls to the programme coverage hasdefinitely bring positive results for the adolescent 
girls.  
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From the following table, it appears that 63.64% of the girls in the sample villages were 
never part of the adolescent groups. Thus, SF has a lot to accomplishin terms of working 
with adolescent girls in all of its operational area so that their strategic objective of 
improving lives of women and adolescent come true.  

 

Qualitative data also suggest that the adolescent girls are anticipating further support and 
handholding from the programme. Respondents in a FGD stated “the question within 
everyone was what next? What other benefits will they get out the adolescent girls club and 
whether they will be able to make any change in society and whether their parents will heed 
and support them for higher education or even allow them to take up jobs”. 
TABLE 39: MEMBERSHIP IN ADOLESCENT GROUP 

Indicator  
Overall 
sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 

Still a member in the adolescent group 28.41% 25.64% 30.61% 
Was a member in the past but discontinued 
now 7.95% 15.38% 2.04% 
Was never a member 63.64% 58.97% 67.35% 
n   88 39 49 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 

While 23.86% girls said they were impressed with the training provided by SF, 13.64% 
mentioned they were motivated to join the groups because they could participate in outdoor 
activities and games organized by SF.68.75% respondent stated that SF has motivated 
them to join the group while 81.25% respondents in Ramgarh against 56.25%in Hazaribagh, 
stated that SF has motivated them to join the adolescent group.  

 
TABLE 40: MOTIVATION TO JOINING ADOLESCENT GIRLS GROUP 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Srijan Foundation 68.75% 56.25% 81.25% 
Training provided by SF 23.86% 10.26% 34.69% 
Participation in outdoor activity 13.64% 2.56% 22.45% 
 n  88 39 49 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 

3.1.28. Livelihood Promotion and Sustainable Agriculture 

3.1.29. Inputs and capacity building 
Sustainable livelihood promotion is one of the key objective of SF. SF has been working with 
communities to improve their economic status as well as helping them in practicing organic 
farming with a view to reduce exposure of its target communities to chemicals and fertilizers.   
The data shows that only 33.24% of women interviewed stated that they had received any 
training on agriculture and organic farming practices, while 16.72% had received training 
related to vaccination of livestock.  34.41% stated that they received training on varietal 
change of seeds, whereas 35.29% received training on sowing and transplanting method. 
TABLE 41: CAPACITY BUILDING ON AGRICULTURE AND FARMING 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 



Received training on agriculture and 
organic farming practices 33.24% 39.05% 27.49% 
Training on varietal change of seeds 34.41% 42.01% 26.90% 

Training on sowing/transplanting 
method 35.29% 42.60% 28.07% 

Training on disease and pest 
management 32.94% 40.24% 25.73% 

Training on intercultural operation & 
fertiliser application 26.18% 31.95% 20.47% 

Training on de-worming and 
vaccination of livestock 16.76% 19.53% 14.04% 
n  340 169 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 
For promotion of improved agriculture practices, while training is one part, handholding 
support is equally important. 20.29% women responded that they received any support 
during agriculture/crop planning. Of course there were islands of excellence as observed in 
Imnari, Hazaribagh where several women farmers have been growing multiple vegetable 
and practicing organic farming. 
TABLE 42: SUPPORT AFTER CAPACITY BUILDING ON AGRICULTURE AND FARMING 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 

Received support or handholding on 
agri/crop planning 20.29% 26.04% 14.62% 

Practiced sowing and transplanting 
method 22.65% 28.40% 16.96% 

Practiced disease and pest 
management as per the training 17.65% 23.67% 11.70% 

Practiced intercultural operation & 
fertiliser application 12.94% 16.57% 9.36% 
n  340 169 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

The impact of SF is visible on some families. For example during qualitative interactions, a 
woman farmer mentioned that she does not apply chemical fertilizer in her vegetable garden 
and relies on organic manures and vermin-compost. Her vegetable garden spans over 4 
decimal land in a well-structured layout. The main standing crop now is Karela (Bitter Gourd) 
of which she has already harvested about 3.5 quintals. Thus, SF should try to replicate such 
practice in rest of its operational communities. 
As expected, 31.47% women said that the agriculture trainings were organized by SF. The 
women in Imnari mentioned that they had attended trainings at Bhajo, Krishi Pathsala 
Khaira, Hazaribagh (FGD with women in village Imnari).  
TABLE 43: WHO ORGANISED THE AGRICULTURAL TRAINING 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Local NGO 3.24% 2.37% 4.09% 
Srijan Foundation 31.47% 38.46% 24.56% 
Govt. agency 3.24% 1.18% 5.26% 
Some private agency 1.18% - 2.34% 
Multiple agencies - - - 
Other 11.76% 8.28% 15.20% 
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Don't  know 49.12% 49.70% 48.54% 
n  340 169 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 

3.1.30. Awareness about Govt. agencies and access to support 
Awareness among women about government institutions and related departments was low. 
This maybe due to lack of understanding, interest to know or illiteracy among the women. As 
presented in the following table, 22% women had heard about Krishi Vigyan Kendra 
whereasonly 6.76% had heard about NABARD. There could be several possible reasons for 
this like low level of awareness among target communities out of which SF acting as the last 
mile delivery agency for these agencies, therefore there is a disconnect between the 
community and the lead govt. agency.  
TABLE 44: ACCESS AND SUPPORT TO/BY GOVT. AGRICULTURAL SCHEMES 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Heard about KVK 22.06% 13.02% 30.99% 
Received training from KVK 6.47% 2.96% 9.94% 

Received any material support 
from KVK 4.71% 3.55% 5.85% 

Heard about Block/District 
Agricultural Office 31.18% 27.22% 35.09% 

Received training from 
Block/District Agricultural Office 14.12% 11.24% 16.96% 
Received any material support 
from Block/District Agricultural 
Office 12.65% 11.24% 14.04% 

Heard about Block/District Animal 
Husbandry Office 18.53% 13.02% 23.98% 
Received training from 
Block/District Animal Husbandry 
Office 6.76% 4.73% 8.77% 
Received any material support 
from Block/District Animal 
Husbandry Office 5.59% 3.55% 7.60% 
Heard about NABARD 6.76% 2.37% 11.11% 
Received training from NABARD 3.24% 1.18% 5.26% 

Received any material support 
from NABARD 2.94% 1.78% 4.09% 
n 340 169 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 

3.1.31. Prevalence of improved crop production 
The practice of proper sowing is prevalent by 77.92%, disease & pest management by 
76.67% and intercultural operation and recommended fertilizer application by 70.45% of the 
respondents who responded to the question on improved crop production. Therefore, the 
communities in the programme catchment area are relatively practicing important 
farming practices. 
TABLE 45: PRACTICE OF IMPROVED CROP MANAGEMENT 



Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 

Practicing proper sowing and 
transplanting-less than one year 22.08% 18.75% 27.59% 

Practicing proper sowing and 
transplanting-more than one year 77.92% 81.25% 72.41% 
n  77 48 29 

Practicing disease & pest management-
less than one year 23.33% 15.00% 40.00% 

Practicing disease & pest management-
more than one year 76.67% 85.00% 60.00% 
n  60 40 20 

Practicing intercultural operation & 
fertiliser application-less than one year 29.55% 21.43% 43.75% 

Practicing intercultural operation & 
fertiliser application-more than one 
year 70.45% 78.57% 56.25% 
n 44 28 16 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 

As is evident in the following table, the farmers practicing diversified cropping practices with 
pulses (85.88%), oilseed (85.59%) and vegetables (72.06%). As observed in Amnari, 
Ramgarh the women farmers grew a variety of vegetables - different mix of vegetables and 
greens such as GobarFalli (Cluster Bean), Bhendi(Lady Finger), Godi (Long beans), Dhania 
(Corriander), Chilli, Saag (leafy vegetable), Karela (Bitter Gourd), Jingha (Ridge Gourd), 
Adrak (Ginger), Maize, Tuber Crops, French Bean, etc. all grown in about 2 decimal land.  
TABLE 46: PREVALENCE OF IMPROVED CROP PRODUCTION 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Cultivated any cereal 55.00% 48.52% 61.40% 
Cultivated any pulses 85.88% 79.88% 91.81% 
Cultivated any oilseed 85.59% 81.07% 90.06% 
Cultivated any vegetables 72.06% 63.31% 80.70% 

Sell the surplus agriculture produce in 
the local market 82.94% 77.51% 88.30% 
n  340 169 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 
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4. Summary Findings 
The following sections presents our observation and findings from the study. We are 
presenting the findings using the scale presented in Figure-1. The findings is a mix of 
objective and subjective in nature which is purely in reference with the results that the data 
guide the evaluation team. In the absence of baseline benchmarking the comparison 
between midterm and baseline, the results can’t be conclusive. Having said that the mid-
term results would help SF to assess the impact of their intervention at endline with 
conclusive attribution of impact to SF. 

4.1.1. Women Empowerment and Gender Justice 

Impact level output Indicators Observation and Findings 

To collectivize 
women actions and 
build the capacity of 
women so that they 
are able to 
understand, 
articulate and 
challenge factors of 
their deprivation 

 Community level 
awareness and 
mobilization 

 Women participation 
in collective action 

 Gender Sensitivity 
 Economic 

Independence and 
participation in SHG 

 Access to govt. services 
and economic 
enterprises 

 Emergence and 
effectiveness of 
women leaders 

 Political and Social 
participation  

 SF has facilitated the entry of women into 
village level Self Help Groups in 35% cases, 
though formation of Federation and 
Farmer producer organization is just at the 
beginning stage. SF should be thinking 
about ways to federate these SHGs so that 
these can be made independent and SF to 
look and work for newer groups to help 
them out of distress. 

 Low levels of awareness and sensitivity 
regarding gender disparity (16.72%) 

 Women’s involvement in household 
decision making quite low both for social 
(8.8% for marriage of daughter) or 
economic (13% for use of High Yield 
Variety seeds). It is highly recommended 
that SF should streamline these activities 
in their priority districts and thereby scale 
it up in phases. It is pertinent to 
understand behaviour change needs time 
and specific intervention 

 Political participation of women though 
considerable with regard to exercising 
their franchise (90%) 

Gender Resource 
Center  

 Level of awareness 
among community 

 Accessibility to Services 
 Effectiveness of 

training center – 
participation rate, 
types of training 

 Low levels of awareness about GRC (only 
6.74%) and other networks. This needs 
further directed work to improve outreach 
of the brand of SF and its intervention 

Safe mobility and  Community level  50% women had participated in Gram 
Sabha. SF could try to improve 



counter trafficking awareness of rules and 
regulations 

 Accessibility and 
awareness about JATN 

 Awareness levels 
among migrant 
workers 

 Effectiveness of JATN 
in resolving migrant 
issues 

participation by focusing on approaches 
leading to change in behaviour among 
target population. 

 Though GRC was not prevalent in the 
surveyed districts, it is effective in the 
presence of GRC fellow in their nearby 
villages 

Engagement of 
elected women 
representatives 

 Participation in public 
meetings 

 Effective participation 
 Role in decision making 

and policy change   

 66% women have expressed concern in a 
Gram Sabha 

 Though women and girls have taken up 
gender issues have not come to a positive 
conclusion 

Engagement of Men 
and Boys 

 Gender sensitivity 
 Perception level 

understanding on 
gender  

 Practice level changes 

 Men unaware or indifferent to activities by 
the women do as part of the Mahila 
Mandal and agriculture promotion 
activities 

 Girls are sent to school, but felt helpless to 
address social issues such as dowry 

 

4.1.2. Child Rights and Protection 

Impact level output Indicators Observation and Findings 

Child protection 
initiatives and 
prevention of child 
labour 

 Level of awareness 
among different 
sections of community 

 Stakeholder sensitivity 
on child labour issues 

 Ease and ability of 
redressal of child 
labour cases 

 Prevalent of child labour not evident in 
study districts. However, level of 
awareness about child’s education is 
high. As the sample districts were not 
the focus districts for child centric 
activities, it couldn’t able to assess 
stakeholder sensitivity and ability of 
redressal systems. 

Alternative Child 
Care 

 Effectiveness and 
efficiency of alternative 
child care services 

 Access and availability 
of child care services in 
different geographies 

 Sensitivity and 
effectiveness of service 
providers and care 
givers 

 The study found that awareness about 
child care support system is available 
with the community even though the 
sample districts were notthe study 
districts. 

 The study couldn’t gauge the sensitivity 
and effectiveness of the service 
providers and care givers. 
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Mainstreaming 
education 

 Quality and types of 
services available to 
children 

 Performance indicators 
for specific classes of 
students 

 The study couldn’t able to observe the 
quality and types of services available to 
children. It requires a focused 
assessment of facilities and service 
centres to report about quality and 
types of services available to children. 

 

4.1.3. Livelihood promotion and Sustainable Agriculture 

Impact level 
output 

Indicators Observation and Findings 

Alternative 
livelihood model 

 Performance indicators of 
Producers Groups 

o Governance structure 
and functioning 

o Range of services and 
participation of 
members 

o Financial viability and 
performance  

o Forward and backward 
linkage 

o Mainstreaming - 
Access to government 
services and financial 
institutions  

 Members level access to 
services from the Producer 
Group 

 SHG has been functioning with 
internal credit and social support 
among members 

 Farmer producer groups yet to be 
formed in the study area 

 Most of the support in terms of 
capacity building, knowledge, 
handholding support provided by SF 
or CRP 

Sustainable 
Agriculture 

 Knowledge level indicators 
 Skills acquired by members on 

sustainable agriculture 
practices 

 Adoption of sustainable 
agriculture in terms of Area 
coverage, types of practices 
and proportion of farmers 
adopted sustainable 
agriculture  

 Economic returns and viability 
– improved wellbeing, 
increased income, reduced 
vulnerability  

 Prevalence of diversified cropping 
among women farmers 

 Examples of multi-vegetable 
production with sustained economic 
returns leading to impact of the 
intervention. 



Women as 
Farmers 

 Asset and capital ownership 
among women farmers 

 Empowerment of individuals, 
particularly people 
marginalized within their 
communities (e.g. women, the 
poorest) 

 Asset profile looks promising and 
clearly reflecting their economic 
improvement. 

 Observed changed as a result of the 
intervention. Agriculture and 
diversification has helped them 
positively in the target communities. 

 

4.1.4. Sexual Health and Rights 

Impact level 
output 

Indicators Observation and Findings 

Adolescent 
reproductive and 
sexual health rights 

 Awareness level about 
sexual and reproductive 
health among target 
population 

 Considerable awareness about puberty 
(86%) and menstruation (93%) 

 Personal hygiene practices not practiced 
to expected level during menstruation  

Participation in 
decision making 
and public forum 

 Awareness about 
adolescent group 

 Social participation and 
mobility  

 52% had never participated in any 
cultural programme 

 63% were never part of the AD group 
programme 

 Participation in outdoor activities and 
games is major attraction to participate 
in AD Group 
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5. Conclusion and Recommendations 
SF has been undertaking a broad mix of interventions under the various strategic themes 

and has spread out in number of locations (over 800 villages as per list of intervention 

villages shared by SF) across Jharkhand state, which is quite commendable and noteworthy. 

It is recommended to strategize and differentiate between outreach through policy 

interventions, outreach through partnerships and direct intervention villages. For each of the 

strategic themes there is a need for in-depth strategic review and perspective planning to 

outline intervention and outreach plan for next 2-3 years. 

 Women Empowerment and Gender Justice: SF has devised several interventions to 

address gender justice.The evaluation though tried to touch upon was limited and may 

not have covered the wide spectrum of interventions. 

o Formation of women’s’ SHG has fulfilled to a large extent the economic insecurity 

and helped the women members get attached to development programmes, 

however complex issues such as dowry, gender equality, decision making, etc. 

has not seemed to be adequately penetrated among communities as evident 

from the various gender indicators and response from women. The study 

recommends  to initiate discussions around these issues among the women’s 

groups and other forums and devise strategy and work plan to address the same 

by focusing male as a key stakeholder as the intervention areas more or less a 

men centred communities. 

o Still lot of gaps were visible in terms of understanding among women members 

on gender equality, gender relations. It is recommended to examine the gender 

differences and initiate appropriate interventions to address the same, for 

example engage a Gender Specialist to design interventions with women’s 

groups both in terms of capacity building and social action. 

o Since opinion of men is vital in transforming social change, effective and more 

structured interface with men of the villages could be taken up, at first level to flag 

the issues which in turn could lead to a path towards transformation with 

harmony.  

o The programme of community level Gender Resource Person to address 

domestic violence and gender issues among communities is a wonderful 

concept and evidently benefiting wherever the GRC is proactive and developed 

community mechanisms. It is recommended to work out a strategy to rapidly and 

extensively expand this program to institutionalise it through high level 



collaboration with other partners including Government programmes especially in 

the age of National Rural Livelihoods Mission (NRLM).  

 Adolescent Girls Programme: The programme on bringing together adolescent girls in 

villages has been successful in improving awareness level among the girls and 

sensitivity towards issues such as girls’ rights, knowledge, social issues, economic 

independence, gender equality, thinking way forward, etc. which are quite encouraging 

development.  

o Programme on adolescent girls should be continued with added involvement of 

other stakeholders, such as parents (in specific), government officials (for 

linkages and convergence). 

o It seems that the knowledge about health and sexual health pertinent to 

adolescent girls among the target beneficiaries are good. SF should strive for 

options to use the current knowledge base and improvise. In addition, SF may 

think of creating a skill pool which can then be used for helping the programme 

both at community and institutional level. 

o The adolescent girls’ groups would benefit if there are efforts towards forming 

coalitions and networks among the groups of neighbouring villages – this will not 

only help in cross learning but also provide opportunity to raise issues at a higher 

level with higher degree of influence and take to appropriate stakeholders and 

decision makers. 

o While awareness levels among girls has been raised, there were few examples of 

linking the girls for vocational training and livelihood linkages. The intervention 

should think of using the skill programme of government to both train and linking 

them to jobs if that would be beneficial for both the beneficiaries and their 

families.  

o It is recommended to have a thorough analysis of the underlying core issues 

affecting adolescent girls and formulate long term strategy, implement the 

strategy in a pilot location and think of way forwards. 

 Livelihood promotion and Sustainable Agriculture: Srijan Foundation has promoted 

agriculture interventions that is directed at usage of vermin-compost and manure-based 

pest control along with cultivation of mixed bag of variety of vegetables, tubers and 

greens. The model seems to be promising. If at all the model could be replicated in all of 

its directly intervened communities, it may come up as a revolution in itself. However, to 

see this happening SF needs to halt and think strategically about the ways and means. 

o Producer groups have not yet been formed and there was no evidence of market 

linkages or large-scale production or value addition. Other forms of farm-based 

livelihood interventions could be explored in the program areas. Once the 
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production goes up the beneficiaries would definitely look for options to sale their 

products, thereby role of both producer’s group and linkages are pertinent to think 

about. 

o Apart from interventions on vegetable cultivation with the women’s groups, the 

livelihood promotion intervention is not full-fledged. The study recommends to 

include more blocks in the value chain such as collective marketing, grading and 

value addition, linkage with nearby markets, etc. This will potentially help these 

groups economically and improve visibility of SF’s work. 

o Though women’s SHGs have been in existence for several years, they could 

ideally be linked to clusters and block level federations, financial institutions and 

marketing channels for greater vibrancy in the livelihood portfolio. 

 Child Rights and Protection: Although the sample locations were not covered by the 
child interventions, there seems to be an average knowledge and understanding about 
the issue. The study found moderately satisfied response from the respondents on key 
child centric indicators. 
 

While summing up, we shall say that SF’s intervention has brought changes in some of the 
key indicators under four strategic head. While these indicators are measured at mid-term, in 
the absence of baseline benchmarks, it would be improper to say how SF’s intervention has 
helped. Methodologically, the endline evaluation would be best placed to report changes on 
these indicators.  
As a programmatic recommendation, it may be pertinent to note that SF should think of 
implementing its intervention as a single package to see if its intervention has impact which 
can then become a model package of implementation for SF and other likeminded agencies 
for larger replication where SF could play the role of guider. However, this would require 
adjustments into SF’s intervention at least to a smaller cohort of clusters. The model 
although will have specific geographic limit but would be cost effective and condense in 
nature, thus would definitely bring changes on all the strategic areas of Srijan Foundation 
and would help SF to reach its vision. 



Annexure-A: Additional tables 
 

TABLE 1: FAMILY SIZE AND AGE OF HOUSEHOLD HEAD 

 
TABLE 2: AWARENESS ABOUT SOCIAL SECURITY SERVICES 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
NFSA 77.42% 87.06% 67.84% 
MGNREGA 50.15% 56.47% 43.86% 
Old-age pension 10.56% 10.59% 10.53% 
RKVY 7.33% 9.41% 5.26% 
RSBY 58.65% 60.59% 56.73% 
PMAY 19.35% 15.88% 22.81% 
JSY 25.51% 30.59% 20.47% 
n  341 170 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 
TABLE 3: PLAN TO USE SAVINGS IN FUTURE 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Buy household goods 2.74% 1.80% 3.73% 
Buy Productive assets 0.61% - 1.24% 
Start/help household business 3.35% 2.99% 3.73% 
For education/training 8.84% 7.78% 9.94% 
For marriage/dowry 14.63% 14.37% 14.91% 
To build/repair house 1.52% 0.60% 2.48% 
To get a loan 1.52% 0.60% 2.48% 
To prepare for difficult times 25.30% 29.34% 21.12% 
For future of children 27.74% 29.94% 25.47% 
To pay for medical other emergency 10.37% 10.78% 9.94% 
Don't know 3.35% 1.80% 4.97% 
n  328 167 161 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 
TABLE 4: WHO INFLUENCES THEIR VOTING DECISION? 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Self 75.95% 81.18% 70.76% 
Husband 9.68% 8.24% 11.11% 
Elder family member 4.11% 2.94% 5.26% 
Villager level influential person 5.28% 3.53% 7.02% 

Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 

Family size 5.06 4.9 5.22 

Age of household head 44.04 45.27 42.82 

n  341 170 171 

Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 
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Other 3.23% 3.53% 2.92% 
Don't Know 1.76% 0.59% 2.92% 
n  341 170 171 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 
TABLE 5: KNOWLEDGE ABOUT HAND WASH 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Before cooking 76.14% 82.05% 71.43% 
After using the toilet 86.36% 92.31% 81.63% 
After handling food 48.86% 46.15% 51.02% 
Before eating 94.32% 97.44% 91.84% 
Before feeding infant 4.55% 7.69% 2.04% 
After cleaning infant 5.68% 2.56% 8.16% 
n 88 39 49 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 
TABLE 6: PRACTICING HAND WASH 
Indicator  Overall sample Hazaribagh Ramgarh 
Before cooking 65.91% 61.54% 69.39% 
After using the toilet 88.64% 92.31% 85.71% 
After handling food 42.05% 43.59% 40.82% 
Before eating 89.77% 94.87% 85.71% 
Before feeding infant 5.68% 5.13% 6.12% 
After cleaning infant 3.41% 2.56% 4.08% 
n  88 39 49 
Source: SF midline survey, July 2019 

 



Annexure B: Survey questionnaires 
1) Focus Group Discussion (Tentative sample) 

Type of Focus Group Discussion Sample Village 

Women SHG members 2 

Adolescent girls  1 

Men group 1 

TOTAL (12) 4  

 

2) Key Informant Interviews (Tentative sample) 

Key Informants Sample Village 

Women Leaders / Community Resource Persons / Woman PRI 
Representative 

2 

Gender Fellows 1 

Women affected by Gender Based violence (case study) 2 

Sustainable Agriculture and livelihood (case study)  2 

SF Project Staff / JATN Executives / GRC Office Bearers 3 

TOTAL (15) 10 

 

Focus Group Discussion 

Name of the interviewer: 

Name of the note taker: 

Date of discussion: 

Place of discussion: 

Type of group (Women, Men, Adolescent, Mixed): 

Village:_______________________________ GP:__________________________ 

Block:_______________________________   District:________________________ 

Sl. 
No 

Name of the participant Name of Husband/father Remark 

1    

2    

3    

4    

5    

6    

7    
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A. Checklist for FGD with Women SHG and Members of farmer producer group  

(Note to the interviewer: Please arrange the sitting in a quiter place and request the 

participants to sit in a circle so that all can see each other.)  

Start the discussion by introducing you and asking the participants to introduce 

themselves. Following the introduction, please explain the objective of the study and 

answer any question that they may have about the study or the process. Before starting 

the discussion please ask for group’s consent, record and progress with the discussion. 

 

a) Ask about basic information about their village like number of households, caste 

groups, livelihood profile, availability and access to services 

b) Start the discussion from their participation in SHG (and federation structure / Other 

groups in the village: why, when and how was it formed? What are the activities 

undertaken by your SHG / Producer group?  

c) Productivity Outcome:  

i) What are the various types of economic activities undertaken by group 

members? If there is no economic activities undertaken by the group, why they 

have not initiated any activity? 

(1)  How has the group or federation or farmer group helpful in the efforts? If 

there is no support from group/federation then why is the case so? What was 

individual’s and groups’ expectation from federation? 

(2) Is there any change in productivity level of various crops? What has been 

resulted from the increased productivity?  

(3) What is the average productivity from the farm activity/enterprise that your 

group may have undertaken? 

d) What are the different trainings or events organised during the past year? 

e) Views on roles of women empowerment and gender issues: 

i) Role of women and men in livelihood activities  

ii) Participation in decision making  

iii) Participation in governance and public forums 

iv) Awareness about forums promoted by SF like JATN, Gender Resource Center, 

etc. 

 

B. Checklist for FGD with Adolescent groups  

(Note to the interviewer: Please arrange the sitting in a quiet place and request the 

participants to sit in a circle so that all can see each other.)  



Start the discussion by introducing you and asking the participants to introduce 

themselves. Following the introduction, please explain the objective of the study and 

answer any question that they may have about the study or the process. Before starting 

the discussion please ask for group’s consent, record and progress with the discussion. 

a) Ask about basic information about their village like number of households, caste 

groups, profile of the group members, availability and access to services 

b) Start the discussion from their participation in various development issues in their 

villages related to education, sanitation, health, agriculture, livelihoods, outdoor 

activities, games, etc.  

c) Views on role of girls and boys regarding empowerment and gender issues: 

i) Do you feel Girls and Boys are same? How are they different? 

ii) Do all the Boys and Girls go to school, do both boys and girls go out of the village 

for employment? 

iii) Do all the members in the adolescent groups participate in the outdoor activity? 

iv) If yes, what are they? Why the game (response) is helping in bringing equality 

between girls and boys? 

v) How your parents are feeling about your participation in the group activities 

including the outdoor activities? What about community perception? 

vi) What changes have you seen in you or your friend’s status/life by participating in 

the adolescent group activities? 

vii) What do you think about the field staff of SF in supporting you and the group in 

adolescent activities? 

 

C. Checklist for FGD with Men’s group 

(Note to the interviewer: Please arrange the sitting in a quiet place and request the 

participants to sit in a circle so that all can see each other.)  

Start the discussion by introducing you and asking the participants to introduce 

themselves. Following the introduction, please explain the objective of the study and 

answer any question that they may have about the study or the process. Before starting 

the discussion please ask for group’s consent, record and progress with the discussion. 

a) Ask about basic information about their village like number of households, caste 

groups, livelihood profile, availability and access to services 

b) Start the discussion from their participation in groups and village development 

activities. How do the men feel about their wives /women being in SHG/ for 

Adolescent girl- being in the adolescent groups in the community?  

c) Views on roles of women empowerment and gender issues: 

i) Role of women and men in livelihood activities  
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ii) Participation in decision making  

iii) Participation in governance and public forums 

iv) Awareness about forums promoted by SF like JATN, Gender Resource Center, 

etc. 

d) Views on adolescent girl’s’ empowerment 

i)  How do you feel when you see your daughter/girls from your community involved 

in outdoor activities? 

ii) Did you see any humiliation in the community as your daughter involved in 

outdoor activities? If yes, how it affected you and how did you manage this? 

iii) Do you feel that status of your daughter or girls from your community have 

improved? Why / why not? 

 

Thank you 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key Informant Interview 

Name of the interviewer: 

Name of the note taker: 

Date of discussion: 

Place of discussion: 

Name of the informant: 

Father’s/Husband’s name: 

Village:_______________________________ GP:__________________________ 



Block:_______________________________   District:________________________ 

 

D. Checklist for Women Leaders / Community Resource Persons / Woman PRI 

Representative 

a) Ask about their background: age, name, educational background, years of 

association with Srijan Foundation 

b) What’s your story? Give scope to narrate personal anecdotes and journey so far – 

Identify the success, achievements, challenges, lessons learnt.  

c) What are the key issues in their village or society related to women, poverty and 

development related issues? 

d) Pick up one instance and collect specific details. 

i) What is their specific role in women empowerment and helping women in their 

community? 

ii) What is the role of GP level and higher institutions or forums such as JATN, GRC 

or SHG Federation? 

iii) What was the impact of their contribution and their role in the case highlighted? 

iv) Role of Srijan Foundation or project in terms of capacity building, financial 

support, exposure, forum, etc.  

 

E. Checklist for Gender Fellows 

a) Ask about their background: age, name, educational background, years of 

association with Srijan Foundation 

b) What’s your story? Give scope to narrate personal anecdotes and journey so far – 

Identify the success, achievements, challenges, lessons learnt.  

c) What are the key issues prevalent in Jharkhand related to women, gender, poverty 

and development related issues? 

d) Pick up one instance and collect specific details. 

i) How have they got involved in GRC / JATN? 

ii) What is their specific role in women empowerment and helping women in the 

community? 

iii) What was the impact of their contribution and their role in the case highlighted? 

iv) Role of Srijan Foundation or project in terms of capacity building, financial 

support, exposure, forum, etc.  

 

F. Checklist for Women affected by gender related violence 

a) Ask about their background: age, name, educational background, years of 

association with Srijan Foundation 
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b) What’s your story? Give scope to narrate personal anecdotes and journey so far – 

Identify the success, achievements, challenges, lessons learnt.  

c) Pick up one instance and collect specific details. 

i) Details of the instance of discrimination and violence, who were the perpetrators, 

how long did it continue? Was it an occasional affair or recurrent one? What do 

you thing is the reason for such discrimination or violence? 

ii) What is their specific role or support they received from community members, 

family members, women SHG and Federation, JATN, PRI members, Police, 

Govt. officials? 

iii) What support they received from Srijan Foundation – in terms of legal guidance, 

capacity building, etc. and how has been the journey so far? 

iv) What was the impact of their contribution and their role in the case highlighted? 

v) What is the current status and future plans? 

 

G. Checklist for Women farmer practicing sustainable agriculture 

a) Ask about their background: age, name, educational background, years of 

association with Srijan Foundation 

b) What’s your story? Give scope to narrate personal anecdotes and journey so far – 

Identify the success, achievements, challenges, lessons learnt.  

c) Pick up one instance and collect specific details. 

i) Details of agriculture production and livelihood practice – quantum of land, type of 

crop, cropping practice, innovations, production details, marketing practice, 

profits and benefits?  

ii) What is their specific role or support they received from community members, 

Agriculture Department or other Govt. departments, women SHG and Federation, 

Producers group, etc. 

iii) What is the role of Producers Group in this example? 

iv) What support they received from Srijan Foundation – in terms of legal guidance, 

capacity building, etc. and how has been the journey so far? 

v) What was the impact of their contribution and their role in the case highlighted? 

vi) What is the current status and future plans? 

 

H. Checklist for SF Project Staff / JATN Executives / GRC Office Bearers 

a) Ask about their background: age, name, educational background, years of 

association with Srijan Foundation 

b) What is their specific role in the organisation and details of projects they handle? 



c) Ask about impact of interventions by SF regarding women empowerment, gender, 

child protection, etc. 

d) What support is provided to women’s groups / Federations / Adolescent girls? 

What was the impact of their contribution in the project areas – both in quantitative and 
qualitative terms? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Quantitative household survey questionnaire 

 
Household Questionnaire 

प रवार ावली 
COVER – basic information कवर - बिुनयादीजानकारी 
 
Interviewer 
सा ा कारकता       

Enter Name & Code 
नामऔरकोडदजकर 

Interview Date             

Enter date 
(dd/mm/yy) 
दनाकंदजकर 

सा ा कारक तारीख 
District Name 
िजलकेानाम       

Enter District & Code 
िजलऔेरकोडदजकर 

Block  Name 
लॉककानाम       

Enter Block & Code 
लॉकऔरकोडदजकर 

GP Name 
ामपंचायतकानाम       Enter GP & Code 

जीपीऔरकोडदजकर 
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Village Name 
गाँवकानाम       

Enter Village & Code 
गाँवकानामऔरकोडदजकर 
 

Household No 
घरकानंबर     

Enter the HH 
number 
घरकानंबरदजकर 

Interview 
Outcome 
सा ा कारप रणाम   Enter Code 

1 = Complete पूण; 2 = Incomplete अधूरीह;ै 3 = 
Absent अनुपि थत;  
4 = Refused मनाकर दया; 5 = Moved away from the 
village गांवसेदरूचलेगए 

 
To be filled by Supervisor upon receiving from enumerators 

 Supervisor       Enter Name & Code 
 
Name of the Respondent उ रदाताकानाम: 
Name of the household head घरकेमिुखयाकानाम: 
 

Consent सहमित 

 
Good morning/afternoon.  I am _______________________ from NPRDA.  Along with the 
Srijan Foundation, we are conducting a survey on agriculture, livelihood, women, adolescent 
and health related issues in this area. We want to talk with you about your household’s 
agriculture, health, nutrition, and well-being.  
सु भात/ दोपहर।म NPRDA स े _______________________ आयाथा। ीजनफाउंडेशनकेसाथ, 
हमइस े मकृिष, आजीिवका, मिहला , 
कशोर और वा यसबंधंीमु परएकसव णकररहहे।हमआपकेसाथआपकेघरकेकृिष, वा य, 
पोषणऔरक याणकेबारेमबातकरनाचाहतहे। 
We will be needing approximately 1 hours of your time for the interview process. There will 
be no risk to you as a result of your participation in the study, or if you refuse to participate in 
the study. However, your participation is very important for the study.  
सा ा कारकेिलएहमआपकेलगभग 1 
घटेंक समयक आव यकताहोगी।य दआपअ ययनमभागलतेहेयाभागलनेसेइेनकारकरतहेतोआपकेिलएकोईसम यानह
होगी।हालाँ क, अ ययनकेिलएआपक भागीदारीब तमह वपणूह।ै 
Your participation in this research is completely voluntary. You are free to withdraw your 
consent and discontinue participation in this study at any time and/or to refuse to answer any 
question. You are also allowed to ask any questions concerning the study at any time. Any 
आनवेाल ेassign you a code number and the information we collect will be linked to that code 
number and not to your name or address.  We may also come back to talk with you once 
more to follow up on changes in your family’s and your situation. You are free to withdraw 
your consent to participate at any time or the following visit.  
इसशोधमआपक भागीदारीपरूीतरहसे विै छकह।ैआप कसीभीसमयअपनीसहमितवापसलसेकतहेऔरसवाल काजवाब
दनेाबदंकरसकतहेै।ँआपको कसीभीसमयअ ययनसेसबंिंधतकोईभी पछूनके अनमुितह।ैअनसुधंानकेदौरानहमआपसे ा
जानकारीकोगोपनीयरखाजाएगा।हमआपकोएककोडनबंर दानकरगेऔरहमारे ाराएकि तक गईजानकारीकोउसको

डनंबरसजेोड़ाजाएगा, 



न कआपकेनामयापतपेर।हमआपकेप रवारक ि थितऔरआपक ि थितमहोनवेालबेदलाव काअनसुरणकरनकेेिलएआप
सएेकबार फरबातकरनकेेिलएभीआसकतहेै।ँआप कसीभीसमययामलुाक़ातपरअपनीसहमितवापसलनेकेेिलए वतं है।ँ 
The answers you give will help provide better information to understand and plan our work 
for better services that will respond to community needs. Your participation will be highly 
appreciated.  If you have questions related to respondents’ rights, then kindly contact: Mr. 
Sibabrata Choudhury, Principal Researcher, NPRDA (Mobile: 9938234396) and/or Mr. Rajiv 
Sihna, Director-Programmes, Srijan Foundation, Ranchi, Jharkhand (Mobile:9523595081). 
आपके ारा दए गए उ र, बेहतर सवेा  के िलए हमारे काम को समझन ेऔर योजना बनान ेम मदद 
करगे जो क सामदुाियक आव यकता  के िलए सहायक ह गे। आपक  भागीदारी क  ब त सराहना क  
जाएगी। य द आपके पास और कोई ह, तो कृपया सपंक कर: ी िसब त चौधरुी, मखु शोधकता, 
एनपीआरडीए (मोबाइल: 9938234396) या ी राजीव िस हा, िनदशेक-काय म, ीजन फाउंडशेन, राचंी, 
झारखडं (मोबाइल: +९५२३५९५०८१)। 
Do you have any questions related to the study, content or any other aspect? 
या आपके पास अ ययन या कसी अ य पहल ूस ेसबंंिधत कोई  ह?ै 

Note to Interviewer: Please answer the questions and request for consent to proceed with 
the interview. 
सा ा कारकता को नोट: कृपया  के उ र द और सा ा कार के िलए सहमित के िलए अनरुोध कर। 
Should we start the interview? 1= Yes 2= No, didn’t consent (end of the interview) 
इंटर ूशु करनके अनुमितदग े?   1 = हा ँ2 = नह , सहमितनह ई (सा ा कारकाअंत) 
Module 1. Demographic Information मॉ लू -1: जनसािं यक यजानकारी 
 
Sl. Question  Code कोड Answer उ र 
1.  Location/nearest landmark of house 

घरघरकेपास/ िनकटतमलडमाक 
  

2.  Mobile number 
मोबाइलनंबर 

  

 (Do not enter country code or include hyphens. If the 
respondent does not own a mobile phone, please 
enter 0000000000) 
(दशेकोडदजनकरयाहाइफ़नशािमलनकर)  
य दउ रदाताकेपासमोबाइलफोननह ह,ै तोकृपया0000000000  
दजकर 

  

3.  How many individuals are in this household? 
इसघरम कतनेसद यह? 

  

4.  Household Religion 
प रवारकाधम 

 1 Hindu हद ू
2 Muslim  मुि लम 
3 Sikh िसख 
4 Christian ईसाई 
5 Jain जैन 
6 Buddhist बौद ्
88 Other अ य 

5.  Household Caste 
प रवारक जाित 

 1 General Caste 
सामा यजाित 
2 Other Backward 
Caste (OBC) 
अ यिपछड़ावग 
3 Scheduled Caste 
(SC) अनुसूिचतजाित 
4 Scheduled Tribe 
(ST) अनुसूिचतजनजाित 

 Please answer the following questions for the 
HOUSEHOLD HEAD 
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कृपयाप रवारकेमुिखयाकेिलएिन िलिखत केउ रद 

6.  Gender लग  1 Male पु ष 
2 Female मिहला 

7.  Age (completed years) आय ु(पूणवष)   

8.  What is the primary unit used by you for measuring 
land area? 
भूिम े कोमापनेकेिलएआपके ाराउपयोगक जानेवाली ाथिमकए
कक याह?ै 

 1 Decimal दिेसमाल 
2 Acre एकड़ 
3 Guntha गुठंा 
4 Bigha  बीघा 
5 Katha कठा 
6 Hectare  हे टयेर 
88 Other (specify) अ य 
(िन द कर) 

 How many primary unit in local parlance are in 1 
acre? 

For own reference – SF to provide 
information  

9.  What is the primary unit used by you to measure 
harvest quantity? 
फसलक मा ाकोमापनेकेिलएआपके ाराउपयोगक जानेवाली ाथ
िमकएकक याह?ै 

 1   Bag बैग/थैला 
2   Man  मान 
3   Quintal टल 
88 Other अ य (िन द कर) 

 How many measures are in One Quintal?  For own reference – SF to provide 
information  

10.  Select all of the assets which your household owns?  
If yes, mention number units your family has 
उससभीसंपि काचयनकरजोआपकेघरमह?ै 
य दहा,ँ तोआपकेप रवारम कतनीसं यामह?ै 

 1 Dairy cow गाय 
2 Bull/bullock बैल 
3 Buffalo भस 
4 Goat बकरा 
5 Sheep भेड़ 
6 Chicken मुग  
7 Duckबतख 
8      Shallow/borewell (in 
field) िछछलेपानीक जगह/ 
बोरवेल ( े म) 
9 Tubewell (at 
home) टूबवेल (घरम ) 
10 Power tiller (2 
wheel tractor) पावर टलर 
(2 पिहया ै टर) 
11 Large tractor (4 
wheels) बड़ा ै टर 
12 Thresher 
(electric or manual) 
गाहनेक मशीन 
13 Combined 
harvester/thresher 
संयु फ़सलकाटनेक मशीन/ 
गाहनेक मशीन( ेशर) 
14 Sprayer 
िछड़कनेवालायं  
15 Rice miller 
राइसिमलर 
16 Refrigerator ज 
17 Radioरेिडयो 
18 Television 
टेलीिवजन 



19 Electric fan 
िबजलीकापंखा 
20 Bed खाट 
21 Chair चेयर/कुरसी 
22 Mobile phone 
मोबाइलफोन 
23 Pedal/cycle 
rickshaw पेडल / 
साइ कल र शा 
24 Autorickshaw 
ऑटो र शा 
25 Motorcycle 
मोटरसाइ कल 
26 Automobile 
ऑटोमोबाइल 
27 Van वैन 
28 Fish pond 
मछलीतालाब 
29 Others (specify) 
अ य (िन द कर) 
30 Others (specify) 
अ य (िन द कर) 

11.  House ownership statusघरक मािलक / वािम वि थित  1 Owned by HH 
with clear title 
प रवार ारा प मािलक / वा
िम वकेसाथ 
2 Parental with 
clear title  
पैतृकमािलक / वािम व 
3 Shared with 
clear title 
साझाकेसाथमािलक / वािम व 
4 Rented कराएपर 
88 Other (specify) 
अ य (िन द कर) 

12.  Homestead land area in sq. ft.  
वगफुटमहोम टेड/ रयासतभूिम े ? 

 1 Decimal दिेसमाल 
2 Acre एकड़ 
3 Guntha गुठंा 
4 Bigha  बीघा 
5 Katha कठा 
6 Hectare  हे टयेर 
7 Square feet वगफुट 
88 Other (specify) अ य 
(िन द कर) 

13.  Type of house  1 Straw / Thatched 
घासफूस 
2 Semi- Pucca / 
Asbestos / Tiled  
अध- प ा / ऐ बेटस / 
टाइलयु  
3 Pucca प ा 
4 Polythene 
पॉिलथीन 

14.  No. of rooms कमर क सं या   
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 Now I will ask you about your cultivated land, please mention in the local measurement 
unit अबमआपसआेपक खतेीयो यभिूमकेबारेमपछंूूगा, कृपया थानीयमापइकाईमउ लखेकर 
1 Decimal दिेसमाल 
2 Acre एकड़ 
3 Guntha गुठंा 
4 Bigha  बीघा 
5 Katha कठा 
6 Hectare  हे टयेर 
7 Square feet वगफुट 
88 Other (specify) अ य (िन द कर) 

15.  Total cultivated land कुलखेतीयो यभूिम/जमीन   

16.  Total irrigated cultivated land 
कुल सिचतखेतीयो यभूिम/जमीन 

  

17.  Agriculture land owned by the HH  
प रवारक कुलकृिषभूिम/जमीनकामािलक / वािम व 

  

18.  Land leased in (Tenancy) ( करायेदारी) 
मलीगईकुलभूिम/जमीन 

  

19.  Land leased out (reverse tenancy) 
कुलभूिम/जमीनलीजपरदीगई ( रवसटनेसी) 

  

20.  Pond तालाब-कुलभूिम/जमीन   

21.  Orchard बागान-कुलभूिम/जमीन   

22.  Land owned by women members 
मिहलासद य के वािम ववालीभूिम (कुलभूिम/जमीनसे) 

  

23.  Others property (specify) अ यभूिम/जमीन (िन द कर)   

 Do you have access to following social security 
measures? 
याआपकेपासिन िलिखतसामािजकसुर ायोजना केिलयेप चंहै

? 

  

24.  PDS Card पीडीएसकाड  Yes = 1; No=2 
हा ँ= 1 ना = २ 

25.  MGNREGS Job Card नरेगा/मनरेगाजॉबकाड  Yes = 1; No=2 
हा ँ= 1 ना = २ 

26.  Old Age Pension (if applicable) वृ ाव थापशन 
(य दलागूहो) 

 Yes = 1; No=2 
हा ँ= 1 ना = २ 

27.  Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana (RKVY)  
रा ीयकृिषिवकासयोजना (RKVY) 

 Yes = 1; No=2 
हा ँ= 1 ना = २ 

28.  Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana (RSBY) 
रा ीय वा यबीमायोजना (RSBY) 

 Yes = 1; No=2 
हा ँ= 1 ना = २ 

29.  Indira Awas Yojana - National Rural Housing 
Scheme इं दराआवासयोजना - 
रा ीय ामीणआवासयोजना/ धानमं ीआवासयोजना 

 Yes = 1; No=2 
हा ँ= 1 ना = २ 

30.  Janani Surakhya Yojana (if applicable) 
जननीसुर ायोजना (य दलागूहो) 

 Yes = 1; No=2 
हा ँ= 1 ना = २ 

31.  Are you or any one in your family member of any 
informal savings group (eg: SHGs, microfinance 
groups etc.? 
याआपयाआपकेप रवारकाकोईसद य कसीअनौपचा रकबचतसमू
हकेसद यह (जैसे: SHG, माइ ोफाइनससमूहआ द? 

 Yes = 1; No=2 
हा ँ= 1 ना = २ 

 



Household Roster: 
Household Roster प रवाररो टर 
32 33.  34.  35.  36.  37.  38.  39.  40.  

M
em

b
er

 ID
 

Na
m
e 
ना
म 

Relation 
to 
responden
t/ woman 
उ रदाता/म
िहलाकेसाथसं
बंध 

Sex 
लग 

Is ________ <1 year old? 
या ________ 1 वषसकेमउ काह?ै 

Wh
at is 
the 
age 
of 
___
_?9 
क उ

याह ै

Marital status 
वैवािहकि थित 

Main 
Occu
patio
n 
मु य
िजिब
का 

Where is the member 
employed? 
सद यकहाकंायरतह?ै 

  
Male
=1 
पु ष 

  
  
 

    

(Codes 
B.03) 

Fem
ale=
2 
मिह
ला 

Yes…..1 हा ँ= 1 
  

    

    No……2 ना = 2       
1   1           

2               

3               

4               

5               

6               

7         

                                                             
99(Note: collect age in completed years; if <1 years, in completed months) 
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8         
9         
1
0 

       
 

  
Marital Status (38) 
वैवािहकि थित Occupation (39) जीिवका 

Place of employment (40) 
रोजगारक जगह Response for 34 

 

1 Unmarried 
(never married) 
2 Married 
3 Widow or 
widower 
4 Divorced 
5 Separated or 
deserted 
१अिववािहत 
(कभीशादीनह क ) 
२िववािहत 
३िवधवायािवधरु 
4 तलाकशदुा 
५अलगयािनजन 

1 Agricultural wage labor / 
sharecropper 
2 Factory worker 
3 Transport worker 
4 Construction labor 
5 Sweeper/Scavenger 
6 Government employee 
7 Private enterprise 
8 House maid 
9 Teacher (government school) 
10 Teacher (non-government school) 
11 Teacher (college/university) 
12 Rickshaw puller 
13 Driver of motorized vehicle (incl. 
autorickshaw) 
14 Tailor/seamstress 
15 Blacksmith 
16 Skilled worker (Goldsmith, 
Carpenter, Mason, Plumber, Electrician, 
Mechanic) 
17 Midwife 
18 Food processing 
19 Handicrafts 
20 Doctor 
21 Engineer 
22 Lawyer 

 

1 This village 
2 Other village in 
this block (rural) 
3 Other city in this 
block (urban) 
4 Village in another 
block in this district (rural) 
5 City in another 
block in this district 
(urban) 
6 Village in another 
district in Jharkhand 
(rural) 
7 City in another 
district in Jharkhand 
(urban) 
8 Village in another 
state in India (rural) 
9 City in another 
state in India (urban) 
10 Another country 
1 यहगाँव 
2 इस लॉककेअ यगाँव ( ामीण) 
3 इस लॉक / नगरपािलका 
(शहरी) मअ यबाजार 

 
1-Head 
2-Wife/husband 
3-Son/Daughter 
4-Son-in-law/daughter in 
law 
5- Grandson/daughter 
6-Father/mother 
7-Parent in law 
8-Brother/sister 
9-Other relative 
10-
adopted/foster/stepchild 
11-Not related 
99- Don’t Know 

Q38a- Education: 
----------------------------------
-- 
Class 1 completed.......1 
Class 2 completed.......2 
Class 3 completed.......3 
Class 4 completed.......4 
Class 5 completed.......5 
Class 6 completed.......6 
Class 7 completed.......7 
Class 8 completed.......8 



23 Farmer (working on own farm) 
24 Livestock 
25 Student 
26 Housewife 
27 Unemployed 
28 Retired 
29 Own business / shopkeeper 
88 Other 
1 कृिषमज़दरूी / शेयर ॉपर 
2 फै टरीकमचारी 
3 प रवहनकमचारी 
4 िनमाणमजदरू 
5 वीपर / केवजर 
6 सरकारीकमचारी 
7 िनजीउ मी 
8 घरक नौकरानी 
9 िश क (सरकारी कूल) 
10 िश क (गैर-सरकारी कूल) 
11 िश क (कॉलेज / िव िव ालय) 
12 र शाचालक 
13 मोटरचािलतवाहनकाचालक (incl।ऑटो र शा) 
14 दज  
15 लोहार 
16 कुशलकायकता (सुनार, बढ़ई, मसेन, ल बर, 
इले ीिशयन, मकेैिनक) 
17 िमडवाइफ 
18 खा सं करण 
19 ह तिश प 
20 डॉ टर 
21 इंजीिनयर 
22 वक ल 

4 
इसिजलकेेएकअ य लॉककेगांव 
( ामीण) 
5 इसिजलकेेदसूरे लॉकमबाजार 
(शहरी) 
6 झारखंडमएकऔरिजलकेेगावं 
( ामीण) 
7 झारखंडमएकऔरिजलेकेशहर 
(शहरी) 
8 भारतमएकऔररा यकेगावँ 
( ामीण) 
9 भारतमएकऔररा यकेशहर 
(शहरी) 
10 िवदशेम 

Class 9 completed.......9 
Class 10 completed......10 
Class 11 completed......11 
Class 12 completed......12 
Bachelors...............13 
Masters.................14 
PhD.....................15 
Non-formal 
education....16 
Techincal/ Vocational...17 
Pre-Primary.............18 
Don’t know..............98 
Never attended..........99 
Other Specify...........88 
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23 कसान (खुदकेखेतमकामकररह)े 
24 पशपूालक 
25 छा  
26 गृिहणी 
27 बेरोजगार 
28 सेवािनवृ  
29 खुदका वसाय / दकुानदार 
88 अ य 



 
41.  What is your family’s average 

annual income? 
आपकेप रवारक औसतनवा षकआय
याह?ै 

Record in Rupees 
 
पएमिलख 

42.  Sources of income: 
(Last month/season) 
आमदनीकाज रया: 
(िपछलमेहीन े/ सीजन) 

 In Indian Rupees पएम 

 A. Labour 
employment मसरेोजगा
र 

 

 B. Agriculture (mainly cash 
crop)कृिष 
(मु य पसेनकदीफसल) 

 

 C. Dairy 
productsदु धउ पादस े

 

 D. Rent (including land 
rent) कराया 
(भिूमसिेमलरहा कराएसिह
त) 

 

 E. Pettybusinessछोटे वसा
यस े

 

 F. Remittance 
िपयाकह सआेना 

 

 G. Bee 
Keepingमधमुखीखतेीसे 

 

 H. Goat rearingब पालनस े  
 I. Poultryप ीपालनस े  
 J. Salary (Govt. & 

private)वेतन 
(सरकारीऔरगरैसरकारी) 

 

 K. Others-1 (specify)अ य -1 
(िन द कर) 

 

 L. Others-2 (specify)अ य -2 
(िन द कर) 

 

43.  What is your opinion on the 
trend in household income over 
past year? 
िपछलेएकसालमघरेलूआयम झानपर
आपक यारायह?ै 

1-Increasing 
2- Remain the same 
3- Decreasing 
4-Can’t say  
99- Don’t know 
1-बढ़ीह े
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2- वहीबनेरहहे े
3- कम आह े
4- नह कहसकत े
99- पतानह  

44.  Main heads of expenditure  
यकामु य मखु 

Quantity  प रमाण Value (In Indian Rupees) 
मू य (भारतीय पएम) 

 A. Cereals (last 30 
days/month) 
अनाज (िपछल े 30 दन / 
एकमहीनेम) 

  

B. Pulses(last 30 days/month) 
दाल (िपछल े 30 दन / 
एकमहीनेम) 

  

C. Vegetables(last 30 
days/month) सागस जी 
(िपछल े30 दन / एकमहीनेम) 

  

D. Fish (last 30 days/month) 
मछली (िपछल े 30 दन / 
एकमहीनेम) 

  

E. Meat(last 30 days/month) 
मांस (िपछल े 30 दन / 
एकमहीनेम) 

  

F. Egg(last 30 days/month) 
अंडा (िपछल े 30 दन / 
एकमहीनेम) 

  

G. General grocery(last 30 
days/month) ोसरी (िपछल े
30 दन / एकमहीनमे) 

  

H. Milk (last 30 days/month) 
दधू (िपछल े 30 दन / 
एकमहीनेम) 

  

I. Cloth(last festive season) 
कपड़ा (िपछल े 30 दन / 
एकमहीनेम) 

  

J. Education (academic year) 
िश ा  (िपछलिेश ाबषम) 

  

K. Health (last 30 days/month) 
वा थय (िपछल े 30 दन / 
एकमहीनेम) 

  

L. Festivals(last festival) यौहार   



(िपछलेएक योहार) 
M. Travel/visiting(last 30 

days/month) या ा / दौरा 
(िपछल े30 दन / एकमहीनेम) 

  

N. Others(specify) अ य 
(िन द कर) 

  

45.  What is your opinion on the 
trend in household expenditure 
over past year? 
िपछलेएकसालमघरेलखूचके झानपर
आपक यारायह?ै 

1 – Increased  
2- Remain the same 
3- Decreasing 
4-Can’t say 
99- Don’t know 
1-बढ़ीह े
2- वहीबनेरहहे े
3- कम आह े
4- नह कहसकत े
99- पतानह  

46.  Have you or your household 
faced deficit (related to 
expenditure or any other 
aspect) in last 3-6 months?  
याआपनेयाआपकेप रवारनिेपछल े

3-6 महीन मघाटे 
( यया कसीअ यपहलूसेसंबिंधत) 
कासामना कयाह?ै 

1-Yes 
2- No 

1- हाँ 
2- नह  

 
Module 3. Women Empowerment and Gender मिहलासशि करणऔरजडर 
 

Sl. Question 
Cod
e 

Answer 

47.  

Are you or any one in your family member of any 
informal savings group (eg: SHGs, microfinance 
groups etc.? 
याआपयाआपकेप रवारकाकोईसद य कसीअनौपचा रकबचत
समूहकेसद यह (जैसे: SHG, माइ ोफाइनससमूहआ द)? 

 

1 Yes 
2 No Skip to Q 51 
98 Not aware Q 51 
1- हा ँ
2- नह  
98- पतानह  

48.  
Name of such group  
ऐसेसमूहकानाम 

  

49.  
Is the group linked to any federation?  
यासमूह कसीमहासंघसेजुड़ाह?ै  

Yes = 1 
No = 2  
1- हा ँ
2- नह  
 

50.  
Name of Federation linked to the group 
समूहसेजुड़फेेडरेशनकानाम 
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51.  

Do you or and other female members of the 
house save money? 
याआपयाघरक अ यमिहलासद यपैसेबचतकरतेह? 

 

 

1 Yes 
2 No Skip to Q 55 
98 Not aware Skip to Q 55 
1- हा ँ
2- नह  
98- पतानह  

52.  
Where do you usually keep money for 
safekeeping? 
आपआमतौरपरपैसेसुरि तरखनेकेिलएकहारँखतेह? 

 

1 House 
2 Self-Help Group 
3 Cooperative  
4 Bank 
5 Head of Household (male) 
6 Chit Fund 
7 MFI 
88 Other (specify) 
1 घरम 
2 व-सहायतासमूहम 
3 सहकारीसिमितम 
4 बक 
5 घरकामिुखया (पु ष) 
6 िचटफंड 
7 एमएफआई 
88 अ य (िन द कर) 

53.  

Who/Which organization supports/supported to 
join this self-help group/Cooperative/Producer’s 
Company? 
कौनसेसंगठनइस वयंसहायतासमूह / सहकारीसिमित / 
ोडूसरकंपनीसेजुड़नेममददकरतेह? 

 

 

1 Srijan Foundation 
2 Other NGO 
3 Government 
4 Self 
5 Someone in the community 
98 Don’t know. 
88 Other (Specify) 
1 ीजनफाउंडशेन 
2 अ यएन.जी.ओ. 
3 सरकार 
4 म / वय ं
5 समुदायमकोई 
98 पतानह  
88 अ य (िन द कर) 

54.  
How do you plan to use your saving in future? 
आपभिव यमअपनीबचतकाउपयोगकैसकेरग?े 

 

1 To buy household goods 
2 To buy productive assets 
(e.g., livestock, machinery, other 
inputs, etc.) 
3 To start/help a household 
business 
4 To buy land/structure 
5 For education/training 
6 For marriage / dowry 
7 To build/repair house 
8 To get a loan 



9 To lend to others 
10 To prepare for difficult times 
11 To send someone abroad for 
a job 
12 For the future of children 
13 To pay for medical or other 
emergency 
14 Don’t know/no special reason 
88 Other (specify) 
1  घरेलूसामानखरीदनेकेिलए 
2  उ पादकसामानखरीदनकेेिलए (जैसपेशुधन, 
मशीनरी, आ द) 
3 घरेलू वसायशु करने / मददकरनकेेिलए 
4 जमीन / घरखरीदनेकेिलए 
5 िश ा / िश णकेिलए 
6 शादी / दहजेकेिलए 
7 घरकािनमाण / मर मतकरना 
8 ऋण ा करना 
9 दसूर कोउधारदनेा 
10 क ठनसमयकेिलएतैयारकरना 
11 कसीकोनौकरीकेिलएिवदशेभेजना 
12 ब केभिव यकेिलए 
13 िच क सायाअ यआपातकालकेिलए 
14 कोईिवशेषकारण / जानकारीनह ह ै
88 अ य (िन द कर) 

 

Now I have some specific questions about decision-making in your household.  Please 
remember that we are asking about who has the very important/primary say and not just 
someone involved in discussions about that topic.  
अबआपकेघरमिनणयलेनकेेबारेमकुछिविश ह।कृपयायादरख कहमइसबारेमपछूरहहे क कसकेपासब तमह वपूण / 
ाथिमकअिधकारह,ै न ककेवलउसिवषयकेबारेमचचामशािमलकोई ि ह। 

 
When decisions are made regarding ______, who normally takes the decision?  
जब _________ केबारेमिनणय कयाजाताह,ै सामा य पसकेौनिनणयलतेाह?ै 

55.  
Girl children are sent to school 
लड़ कय को कूलभेजनकेेिलए 

 1 Self 
2 Spouse 
3 Self and Spouse 
4 Other household members 
5 Other non-household 
members 
6 HH not engaged in activity 
99 Not applicable 
1 खुद 
2 पित 
3 खुदऔरपित 
4 अ यघरकेसद य 
5 अ यगरै-घरेलसूद य 
6 प रवारइसगितिविधमनह लगे 
99 लागूनह  

56.  
Male children are sent to school 
लड़केको कूलभेजना  

57.  
Marriage of the girl children 
लड़क क शादी  

58.  
Marriage of the male children 
लड़क क शादी  

59.  
Expenditure on women’s health 
मिहला के वा यपर य/खच 

 

60.  
Expenditure on men’s health 
पु ष के वा यपर य/ खच 

 

61.  
Expenditure on children’s health 
ब के वा यपरखच 

 

62.  Adoption of high yielding varieties 
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अिधकउपजदनेेवाली क म कोअपनाना 
63.  Use of fertilizer रासायिनकखादकाउपयोग  
64.  

Use of plant protection 
measuresपौध क सुर ाकेउपाय   

65.  Changing of crops फसल काबदलना  
66.  

Whether to use any of the contraceptive methods 
गभिनरोधकतरीक मकाउपयोगकरनाहयैानह ?  

67.  
Number of children you should have  
आपके कतनेब ेहोनेचािहए  

 

Now, I would like to have your opinion on some 
ideas regarding how people live within a household. 
Please tell me if you agree or not with each of the 
following declarations. There are people who say: 
अब, 
मकुछिवचार केबारेमआपक रायलेनाचा गंी कलोग कसतरहसघेरकेभीत
र यबहारकरतेह/ 
रहतेह।कृपयामझुबेताएं कआपिन िलिखतघोषणा मसे यकेकेसाथसह
मतहयानह । 
लोगकहतेहक : 

1 Yes, agree 
2 No, don't agree 
98 Don't know/Can’t say 
1 हाँ, सहमत  ँ
2 नह , सहमतनह ह 
98 नह जानत े/ कहनह सकत े

68.  
In a household, the man should take the important 
decisions.  
एकप रवारम, आदमीकोमह वपूणफैसललेेनेचािहए। 

 

69.  

If the woman works outside home, her husband or 
partner should help her with the daily housework.  
य दमिहलाघरसेबाहरकामकरतीह,ै 
तोउसकेपितयासाथीकोदिैनकगहृकायमउसक मददकरनीचािहए 

 

70.  

A husband should not let his wife work outside 
home, even if she would like to do it 
एकपितकोअपनीप ीकोघरसेबाहरकामनह करनेदनेाचािहए, 
भलेहीवहऐसाकरनाचाह े

 

71.  

A woman has the right to express her opinion if 
she does not agree with what the husband or 
partner says. 
एकमिहलाकोअपनीराय करनकेाअिधकारहयै दवहउसबात
सेसहमतनह हजैोपितयासाथीकहताह।ै 

 

72.  

A woman must accept that her husband or partner 
beats her in order to keep the family together. 
प रवारकोसाथरखनेकेिलए कउसकापितयासाथीउसेिपटे, 
एकमिहलाकोयह वीकारकरनाचािहए। 

 

73.  
It is better to send a son to school than a 
daughter. 
एकबेटीक तलुनामबेटेको कूलभजेनाबेहतरह ै

 

74.  

You can use the money that you own/have for 
what you want to use it for? 
आपउसधनकाउपयोगकरसकतेहजोआपकेपासह ै / 
िजसकेिलएआपइसकाउपयोगकरनाचाहतेह?  

 

1 Yes 
2 No 
98 Don't know/Can’t say 
1  हा ँ



2  नह  
98 नह जानत े/ कहनह सकत े

 
Now I will ask you about you or any family member migrating for job 
अबमआपसेआपकेबारेमयाप रवारके कसीसद यकेबारेमजोनौकरी/कामकेिलएबाहरगएहउनकेबारेमपछंूूगा 

75.  

Have you or anyone in your family gone outside 
your village for work (at least for 15 days or more? 
याआपयाआपकेप रवारमकोईभी ि कामकेिलएअपनेगाँवसे
बाहरगयाह ै(कमसकेम 15 दनयाउससअेिधककेिलए)? 

 

1 Yes 
2 No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

76.  

Have you or any member in your house ever 
travelled outside your village for work / long term 
employment? 
याआपनेयाआपकेघरके कसीसद यनेकभीअपनेगाँवकेबाहरका
म / दीघकािलकरोजगारकेिलएकामकरनेहतुेबाहरगएह? 

 

1 Yes 
2 No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

77.  
Where do you go for work? (in the past three 
years) 
आपकामकेिलएकहांजातेह? 

 

1 Nearby city 
2 Cities outside state 
3 Metros  
4 Outside country 
88 Other place 
1 िनकटवत शहर 
2 रा यकेबाहरशहर 
3 महानगर  
4 बाहरकादशे 
88 अ य थान 

78.  

What kind of work have you done when you went 
for work? (mention most recent) 
जबआपकामकेिलएबाहरगएथतेोआपने कसतरहकाकाम कयेथ?े 
(िनकटमे कये एकामकेबारेमेबताये) 

 

Housemaid = 1 
Service Sector (beauty parlour) = 2 
Office Job = 3 
Construction work = 4 
Sales person = 5 
Others = 88 (specify) 
Don’t know = 98 
1 घरक नौकरानी/नौकर 
2 सेवा े  ( यूटीपालर)  
3 कायालयक नौकरी 
4 िनमाणकाय 
5 िब ि  
88 अ य (िन द कर) 
98 पतानह  

79.  
How did you manage to get this job engagement?  
आपकोयहनौकरीकैसेिमली? 

 

Job Contractor / Agent- 1 
Relative connected- 2 
Directly contacted by employer- 3 
Searched from advertisement -4 
Others (specify)- 88 
1 नौकरीजोठेकेदार / एजट दानकरताह ै
2 कामके ोतसेजुड़े र तेदार 
3 िनयो ा ारासीधेसंपक कयागया 
4 िव ापनसेखोजागया 
88 अ य (िन द कर) 
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80.  
What was your monthly net pay when you had 
gone out for work? 
जबआपकामकेिलएबाहरगएथतेोआपकामािसकवेतन याथा? 

 

1 Less than 5000  
2 5001 to 10,000 
3 10,001 to 20,000  
4 More than 20,000 
1  5000सकेम 
2   5001 स े10,000 
3   10,001 से 20,000 तक 
4   20,000 सेअिधक 

81.  

Have you or any family member ever been duped 
by the placement agent when you went out for 
work? - did not get the promised job and salary 
or work condition? 
जबआपकामकेिलएबाहरगएथतेो याआपकोयाप रवारके कसीअ
यसद यको लेसमटएजट ाराधोखा दयागयाथा? 
वादा कयागयानौकरीऔरवेतनयाकामक हालतनह िमली? 

 

1 Yes 
2 No Skip to Q83 
if Yes, Specify who, when, place 
1 हाँ 
2 नह  
य दहा,ं तोिन द कर ककौन, कब, 
कस थानपरह ै

82.  
In such event what recourse did you adopt? 
ऐसीि थितमआपने या कया?  

Approached agent = 1 
Approached Police = 2 
Took help from SHG = 3 
Took help from village elders = 4 
SURAKSHIT PALAYAN/JATN 
helped = 5 
Others (specify) = 88 
1 एजटसेसंपक कया 
2 पुिलसससेंपक कया 
3 SHG क मददली 
4 गांवकेनतेा समेददली 
5 सुरि तपलायन /जतननेमददक  
88 अ य (िन द कर) 

83.  

Are you aware of anyone who has been duped by 
the placement agency/agent? 
याआप कसीऐसे ि केबारेमजानतेहिजसे लेसमटएजसी / 
एजटनेठगाह?ै 

 

1 Yes 
2 No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

84.  
Are you aware of a Gender Resource Center?  
याआपएकजडर रसोससे टर ( लगसंसाधनक ) 
केबारेमजानतेह? 

 

1 Yes 
2 No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

85.  
Are you aware of a SURAKSHIT 
PALAYAN/JATN? 
याआपसरुि तपलायन/जतनकेबारेमजानतेह? 

 

1 Yes 
2 No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

86.  

Has the Gender Resources Center / SURAKSHIT 
PALAYAN/JATN helped you/them in any way? 
याजडर रसोससटर/ 
सुरि तपलायन/जतननेआपक कसीभीतरहसमेददक ह?ै 

 

1 Yes 
2 No Skip to Q88 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

87.  
What services does the Gender Resources 
Center / SURAKSHIT PALAYAN/JATN deliver for 

 
1 Training of women = 01 
2 Helps women in distress = 02 



women? 
जडर रसोससटर / 
सुरि तपलायन/जतनमिहला केिलए यासेवाएं दानकरताह?ै 

3 Mobilises women on social 
issues = 03 
4 Center to address women in 
distress = 04 
88 Others (specify) 
98 Don’t Know 
1 मिहला का िश ण 
2 मिहला कोसंकटममददकरताह ै
3 सामािजकमु परमिहला कोजुटाना 
4 सकंटममिहला कोसमथन/ 
मदददनेकेेिलएक  
88 अ य (िन द कर) 
98 पतानह  

 
Now I will ask you some questions about your behaviour and engagement within your family? 
अबमआपसेआपकेप रवारमआपके वहारऔरकायकेबारेमकुछसवालपछंूूगा? 

88.  Did you have experienced a 
situation within your household 
where you have been 
humiliated/or felt tortured for 
any reason? 

याआपनआेपकेप रवारमऐसीि थित
काअनभुव कयाहैजहाँआपको कसीभी
कारणसेअपमािनत कयागयाहोयाया
तनादीगईहो? 

1. Yes 
2. No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

89.  Do you know that this is known 
as gender disparity? 

याआपजानतेह कइसलेिगकअसमान
ता/ 
जडरिड प रटीके पमजानाजाताह?ै 

1. Yes 
2. No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

90.  Did you feel low or felt like 
losing your dignity within 
household due to gender 
disparity? 

याआपकोलिगकअसमानताकेकारण
आपकेप रवारमअपनीग रमाखोनेका
अहसासयामहसूस आ? 

1. Yes 
2. No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

91.  Did you feel low or felt like 
losing your dignity within 
community due to gender 
disparity? 

याआपकोलिगकअसमानताकेकारण
आपकेसमदुाय / 
गांवमअपनीग रमाखोनकेाअहसासया

1. Yes 
2. No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  
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महसूस आ? 
92.  Do you think that women 

should have independence in 
what they want to do, what 
they want to wear, the way they 
want to live? 

याआपकोलगताहै कमिहला कोवे
याकरनाचाहतीह, 
यापहननाचाहतीह, 
कसतरहजीनाचाहतीहमआज़ादीिम
लनीचािहए ? 

1. Yes 
2. No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

93.  Do you think women in your 
community are independent to 
decide what they want to do, 
what they want to wear, or live 
in their preferred way?  
याआपकोलगताहै कआपकेसमदुाय
क मिहलाएं याकरनाचाहतीह, 
यापहननाचाहतीह, 
याअपनपेसदंीदातरीकेसजेीनाचाहती
ह, यहतयकरनेकेिलएवे वतं ह? 

1. Yes 
2. No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

94.  Do you discuss about this within 
women group including SHG? 

याआपमिहलासमूह / 
एसएचजीकेभीतरइसबारेमचचाकरते
ह? 

1. Yes 
2. No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

95.  Do you and the group member 
try finding a solution for this 
issue? 
याआपऔरसमूहकेसद यइससम या
काहलखोजनकेा यासकरतेह? 

1. Yes 
2. No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

96.  Do you feel confident to raise 
your voice against gender 
disparity if this happens to you 
within your family? 
 
अगरआपकेप रवारमआपकेसाथआप
लगगतअसमानताघटतीह, 
आपउसकेिखलाफअपनीआवाजउठाने
केिलएआ तमहससूकरतेह ? 

1. Yes 
2. No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

97.  Do you feel confident to raise 
your voice against gender 

1. Yes 
2. No 



disparity if this happens to you 
with your community leaders or 
village leaders? 
अगरआपकेसाथआप लगगतअसमान
ताघटतीह, 
आपउसकेिखलाफआपकेसमुदायकेनतेा
यागाँवकेनेतासामनेअपनीआवाजउठा
नेकेिलएआ तमहसूसकरतेह? 
 

1  हा ँ
2  नह  

98.  Do you feel confident to raise 
your voice against gender 
disparity if this happens to your 
neighbor or friends in your 
community? 
अगरआपकेपड़ोसीयादो त केसाथ ल
गगतअसमानताक घटनाघटतीह, 
आपउसकेिखलाफआपकेसमुदायकेसा
मनअेपनीआवाजउठानकेेिलएआ मिव
ासीह? 

1. Yes 
2. No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

99.  Do you report such cases to any 
one? 
याआपऐसेमामल क रपोट कसीको
करतेह? 

1. Yes 
2. No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

100.  Does community leaders or SHG 
leaders intervene in cases of 
such incidences in your 
community or nearby 
community? 
यासमदुायकेनेताया SHG 
आपकेसमदुाययाआस-
पासकेसमुदायमऐसीघटना केमाम
ल मह त ेपकरतेह? 

1. Yes 
2. No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

101.  Have you heard about GRC? 
याआपनेजीआरसीकेबारेमसुनाह?ै 

1. Yes 
2. No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

102.  Did you vote in the last general 
election? 
याआपनिेपछलआेमचुनावमवोट द
याथा? 

1. Yes 
2. No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

103.  In your house, who decides 
whether you vote? 
आपकेघरम, 

Self ....................................................... 1 
Husband .............................................. 2 
Elder family member ........................... 3 
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कौनतयकरताहै कआपवोटद? Village level influential ........................ 4 
Other (specify)______ _________88 
Don’t know/can’t say .......................... 98 
1 खुद 
2 पित 
3 प रवारकाबजुुगसद य 
4 ाम तरका भावशाली ि  
88 अ य (िन द कर)  
98 नह जानत े/ कहनह सकत े

104.  Have you ever participated in a 
mahila gram sabha meeting?  
याआपनकेभीमिहला ामसभाक बैठ
कमभागिलयाह?ै 

1. Yes 
2. No Skip to Q108 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

105.  Did you attend the last mahila 
gram sabha meeting? 
याआपनेअिंतममिहला ामसभाक बै
ठकमभागिलयाथा? 

1. Yes 
2. No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

106.  Have you ever raised any 
concern or given your opinion in 
any mahila gram sabha 
meeting? 
याआपनकेभी कसीमिहला ामसभा
क बैठकमकोईपरेशानी क हयैाअ
पनीरायदीह?ै 

1. Yes 
2. No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

107.  Does gram Panchayat take 
action to address a complaint or 
suggestion raised collectively by 
women/SHGs?  
या ामपंचायतमिहला  / 
एसएचजी ारासामिूहक पसेउठाएग
एिशकायतयासझुावकोकासमाधानक
रनकेेिलएकारवाईकरतीह?ै 

Yes, always ....................... 1 
Yes, sometimes ................ 2 
Never ................................ 3 
Don’t Know…………….98 
1 हाँ, हमेशा 
2 हाँ ,कभीकभी 
3 कभीनही ँ
98 पतानह  

 
  



Module 4. Child Rights and Protection बालअिधकारऔरसरु ा 
Sl. Question Answer 
   
 Now I am going to ask you about the children in your 

house and they may be engaged in manual work to help 
the family earn extra income 
अबमआपसआेपकेघरकेब केबारेमपछूनजेारहा ,ं 
जोप रवारकोअित र कमाईअ जतकरनमेमददकरनकेेिलएमनैअुलकाममकामक
रतहे ग े

 

108.  Do all the children between 4 and 14 go to school in your 
house? 
याआपकेघरम 4 स े14 केबीचकेसभीब े कूलजातेह? 

Yes 1 
No 2 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

109.  Do children (4 to 14 years) work with you in agricultural fields, 
or shop or any manual labour? 
या 4 स े 14 वषकेब ेआपकेसाथखतेी, 
दकुानया कसीशारी रक मकाममकामकरतेह? 

Yes 1 
No 2 skip to 112 if No-2 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

110.  How many children in your family do help you in your 
agricultural fields, orchard, or shop? 
आपकेप रवारके कतनेब ेआपकेसाथखेती,बागान, 
यादकुानमआपक मददकरतेह? 

Record in number 
कृपयासं याम रकॉडकर 

111.  For how many months do the children work? 
ब े कतनेमहीनकेामकरतेह? 

Record in number 
कृपयासं याम रकॉडकर 

112.  Do you send your children (4 to 14 years) to work in anyone's 
else's agricultural fields, orchard, or shop? 
याआपअपनेब को (4 स े 14 साल) कसीऔरकेखतेी,बागान, 
यादकुानमकामकरनेकेिलएभेजतेह? 

Yes 1 
No 2 skip to 116 if No-2 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

113.  For how many months do the children work? 
ब ेवहां कतनमेहीनेकामकरतेह? 

Record in number if less than 
one month record 0 
कृपयासं याम रकॉडकर, 
य दएकमहीनेसकेमहोतो रकॉड 0 

114.  How much wage do they earn when they go for work? 
जबब ेकामपरजातेहतोबे कतनीमजदरूीकमातेह? 

Record in Rupee  
1- Day 
2- Weekly 
3- Fortnightly 
4- Monthly 
5- Lumpsum 
88- Other (specify) 
कृपया पएम रकॉडकर 
एक दन 
2- सा ािहक 
3- पाि क 
4- मािसक 
5- एकरािश/ल पसम 
88- अ य (िन द कर) 

115.  What are your views regarding children working? 
जोब ेकामकररहहे, उनपरआपके यािवचारह/आपउनकेबारेम यासोचतेह?? 

1 They will learn about 
work (get skilled) = 1 
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2 It is a necessity, so 
they work = 2 
3 There is work 
available, so children go to 
work = 3 
4 We have no option, so 
we send children to work = 4 
88 Other (specify) 
1  बेकामकेबारेमजानग े(कुशलबनग)े 
2  यहएकआव यकताह,ै 
इसिलएवेकामकरतेह 
3  वहाँकामउपल धह,ै 
इसिलएब ेकामपरजातेह 
4  हमारेपासकोईिवक पनह ह,ै 
इसिलएहमब कोकामकरनकेेिलएभे
जतेह 
88- अ य (िन द कर) 

116.  Are you aware of any other children in your community who 
are engaged for working in the fields, orchards or shops from 
your community? 
याआपअपनेसमुदायके कसीअ यब ेकेबारेमजानतेहजोआपकेसमुदायकेखेत , 
बाग यादकुान मकामकररहहे? 

Yes 1 
No 2 skip to 119 if No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

117.  Specify how many households? 
कतनघेरकेब केामकररहहे,िन द कर क? 

118. NWhen you came to know of such instance, what did you do? 
जबआपकोइसतरहक घटनाकेबारेमपताचला, तोआपने या कया? 

1 Informed Sarpanch 
2 Informed Anganwadi 
Worker 
3 Informed other Govt. 
official 
4 Informed Women SHG 
for help 
5 Counselled the family 
to send children to school  
6 Did nothing 
7-Inform Srijan Foundation 
88- Other 
1  सरपंचकोसूिचत कया 
2  आंगनवाड़ीकायकतासूिचत कया 
3  
अ यसरकारीअिधकारीकोसूिचत कया
। 
4  
मददकेिलएमिहलाएसएचजीकोसूिचत
कया 

5  
ब को कूलभेजनकेेिलएप रवारक का
उंस लगक  



6  कुछनह कया 
7  ीजानफाउंडशेनकोसिूचत कया 
88  अ य 

119.  Are you aware of Community based alternate child care for 
children? 
याआपब केिलएसमुदायआधा रतवकैि पकबालदखेभालकेबारेमजानतेह? 

Yes 1 
No 2 skip to 121 if No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

120.  What services are provided under the Community based 
alternate child care for children? 
समुदायआधा रतवैकि पकबालदखेभालकाय मकेतहतब केिलए यासेवाएं
दानक जातीह? 

1 Children get good care 
there 
2 Helps children in 
distress 
3 Mobilises community 
on child issues 
88 Others (specify) 
98 Don’t Know 
1  ब कोवहांअ छीदेखभालिमलतीह ै
2  उनब क मददकरताहजैोसकंटमह 
3  
ब ेकेमु परसमुदायकोजाग ककरना
औरजुटाना 
88  अ य (िन द कर) 
98  पतानह  
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Module 5. Adolescent girls and Sexual Health कशो रय औरयौनसबंधंी वा य 
Note: The questions need to be asked to either an eligible adolescent girl in the Household or 
mother/primary care giver if the adolescent girl is absent.  
नोट: एकयो य कशोरलड़क सेपूछेजानेह।य द कशोरलड़क अनुपि थतह,ै तोमांया ाथिमकदखेभालदातासे पूछे। 
Please select the name (ID) of the adolescent girl from the household roaster. 
कृपयाप रवाररो टरसे कशोरलड़क कानाम (आईडी) चुन 

Q 
N
o 

Questions Answers Note 
for 
skip 

121 How many siblings do you have? 
आपके कतनेभाई - बहनह?ै 

Record in number 
सं याम रकॉड 

 

122 Is the name currently a student? 
या कशोरीवतमानमछा ह?ै 

1-Yes 
2- No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

If 2-
No 
Skip 
to Q. 
125 

123 What class she is in? 
वह कस लासमह?ै 

  

124 If currently not in school, what was the last 
standard completed in school?  
य दवतमान कूलमनह ह,ै 
तो कूलमपूरा कयागयाअिंतमक ा याथी? 

Record the standard (Please record 
only for completed class) 
पूरा कयागयाक ा रकॉडकर 
(कृपयाकेवलपणूक ाकेिलए रकॉडकर) 

 

125 Why did you leave school?  
 
वह/आपने कूल य छोड़ा? 

1-Household work  
2-Caring other sibling  
3-Outside work  
4-Got married  
5-Failed in school  
6-School is far  
7-No money  
8-Migration  
9-Not interested in going to school  
10-Fear of being harassed on the way 
to school (including any such 
incidence) 
88-Other (specify) 
1- घरेलकूाम 
2- अ यभाई-बहनक दखेभालकरना 
3- बाहरकाकाम 
4- शादीहोगई 
5- अ ययनमअसफल 
6- कूलदरूह ै
7- कोईपैसानह  
8- पलायन 
9- कूलजानमेकोई दलच पीनह  

 



10- कूलजानकेेरा तमेपरेशानहोनकेाडर 
(ऐसी कसीभीघटना) 
88- अ य (िन द कर) 

126 Were you ever involved in any form of employment 
outside of your household?  
याआपनकेभीअपनघेरकेबाहररोजगारके कसीभी पकेिलएकाम
कयाह?ै 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

If 2-
No 
Skip 
to Q 
130 

127 If Yes, what was your age in years when you 
started working? 
य दहा,ँ तोजबआपनेकामकरनाशु कयातोआपक उ याथी?  

Record age in years 
उ / आयुपूणवष म रकॉड 
 

 

128 Do you still work?  
याआपअभीभीकामकरतेहो? 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

 

129 Have you ever gone out of the village/ward for 
employment?  
याआपकभीकाम /रोजगारकेिलएगाँवसेबाहरगएह? 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

 

Govt. Schemes for Adolescent girls 
The government has various beneficiary schemes running at various levels. There are some schemes 
for adolescent girls too. In the following section I will be discussing with you a few questions related 
to these schemes.  
कशो रय केिलएसरकारीयोजनाएं 
सरकारक िविभ लाभकारीयोजनाएिंविभ तर परचलरहीह। कशो रय केिलएभीकुछयोजनाएँह।मआपकेसाथइनयोज
ना सेसंबिंधतकुछ परिन िलिखतअनुभागमचचाक ं गा। 

130 Are you aware of any government schemes for 
adolescents?  
याआप कशोरीकेिलए कसीभीसरकारीयोजना केबारेमजानते
ह? 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

 

 Have you heard about the following schemes?  
याआपनिेन िलिखतयोजना केबारेमसनुाह?ै 

  

131 Sabla (To empower Adolescent Girls by improving 
their nutritional and health status, upgradation of 
home skills,life skills and vocational skills. ) 
सबला ( कशो रय केपोषणऔर वा यक ि थितमसुधार, 
कौशल, जीवनकौशलऔर ावसाियककौशलकाउ यन) 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

 

132 Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya Yojana  
(To provide educational facilities for girls belonging 
to SC, ST, OBC, minority communities and BPL 
families in Educationally Backward Blocks. ) 
क तूरबागांधीबािलकािव ालययोजना 
(शैि क पसिेपछड़े लॉकमअनसुूिचतजाित, अनसुिूचतजनजाित, 
अ यिपछड़ावग, 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  
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अ पसं यकसमुदाय औरबीपीएलप रवार क लड़ कय केिलएशै
ि कसुिवधाएं दानकरना।) 

133 National Programme for Education of Girls at 
Elementary Level  
To reach the “Hardest to Reach” girls, especially 
those not in school to provide additional support for 
enhancing girl’s education.  
ाथिमक तरपरलड़ कय क िश ाकेिलएरा ीयकाय म 

(लड़ कय क िश ाकोबढ़ानकेेिलएअित र सहायता दानकरनेके
िलए, "सबसके ठन े मरहनेवालीलड़ कयाकेंिलए" 
जोलड़ कयाअंपनीिश ामसुधारकेिलए कूलमनह हउनकेिलए। 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

 

134 Other government schemes for adolescents  
(specify the name if known)  
Other government schemes for adolescents  
(specify the name if known)  
 
 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

 

135 Are you availing any benefit from the scheme? 
याआप कसीभीयोजनाकालाभउठारहहे?  

1-Sabla 
2-Kasturba Gandhi 
3- national Programme for Education 
of Girls at Elementary Level 
4- Other1 (specify) 
5-Other2 (specify) 
6-Other3 (specify) 
1-सबला 
2-क तूरबागाधंी कूल 
3- 
ाथिमक तरपरलड़ कय क िश ाकेिलएरा
ीयकाय म 

4- अ य 1 (िन द कर) 
5-Other2 (िन द कर) 
6-Other3 (िन द कर) 

 

General Health and Sanitation level awareness 
In the following section, we will discuss what you know about health, nutrition, and 
hygiene practices. First I would like to know about all the practices that you are aware 
are. I will also ask you questions about which of these practices you follow in your life.  
 
वा यऔर व छतापरजाग कता 
िन िलिखतअनभुागम, आइएचचाकर कआप वा य, 
पोषणऔर व छताकेबारेम याजानतेह।पहलमेउनसभीिवषयकेबारेमजाननाचा गंाजोआपजानतेह।मआपसेउन केबारे
मभीपूछंूगा, िजनकाआपअपनजेीवनमपालनकरतेह। 

136 Were you unwell in the last 3 months?  
याआपिपछल े3 महीन मअ व थथे? 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ

If 2-
No 
Skip 



2  नह  to Q 
138 

137 If yes were you taken to see a health provider?  
य दहाँतो याआपकोडॉ टरया वा य दातासेसलाहलीगईथी? 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

 

138 Have you heard of ‘anemia’?  
Probe: Deficiency of hemoglobin in blood  
याआपन े‘एनीिमया’ केबारेमसुनाह?ै 
फरसेपछुो: र महीमो लोिबनक कमी 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

If 2-
No 
Skip 
to Q 
142 

139 If yes, what are the symptoms of anemia? 
Multiple response possible (please don’t 
prompt) 
य दहा,ँ तोएनीिमयाकेल ण याह? 
एकसअेिधकउ रस भब ( ां टनकरे) 

1-Getting tired easily/ weakness/  
2- Dizziness / fatigued  
3- Palpitation  
4- Pale skin  
5- Breathlessness  
6- Loss of concentration  
88-Others  
98- Don’t Know 
1-आसानीसेथकजाना / कमजोरी 
2- च रआना / थकानहोना 
३- पालिपटेशन 
4- पीली वचा 
5- सासंफूलना 
6- एका तामकमी 
88 अ य 
98- पतानह  

 

140 Why one becomes anemic?  
Multiple response possible (please don’t 
prompt) 
एक ि एनीिमक य बनजाताह?ै 
एकसअेिधकउ रस भब ( ां टनकरे) 

1-Low HB level 
2-Vitamin deficiency 
3-Blood loss 
4-Not eating vitamin / iron rich 
food 
5-Worm infestation 
6- Deficiency in iron  
88-Other _____________ 
98-Don’t know 
1-कमहीमो लोिबन तर 
2-िवटािमनक कमी 
3-खूनक कमी 
4-िवटािमन / आयरनयु भोजननकरना 
5-कृिमसं मण 
6- लोहमेकमी 
88-अ य _____________ 
98-पतानह  

 

141 How can anemia be prevented?  1-Eating iron rich food   
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Multiple response possible (please don’t 
prompt) 
एनीिमयाकोकैसरेोकाजासकताह?ै 
एकसअेिधकउ रस भब ( ां टनकरे) 

2-Controlling blood flow 
3-Getting de-worming done 
88-Other ____________ 
98-Don’t know 
1- आयरनयु भोजनखाना 
2- र के वाहकोिनयिं तकरना 
3- डी-व मगकरना 
88- अ य ____________ 
98- पतानह  

142 What foods are rich in iron?  
Multiple response possible (please don’t 
prompt) 
कौनसखेा पदाथआयरनसभेरपरूह? 
एकसअेिधकउ रस भब ( ां टनकरे) 

1-Green leafy vegetables 
2-Wheat, ragi, jowar, bajra, 
3-Pulses 
4-Jaggery 
5-Meat, liver, fish 
6-Iron supplement / IFA tablets 
88-Other ____________ 
98-Don’t know 
1-हरीप ेदारसि जयां 
2-गे ,ं रागी, वार, बाजरा, 
3-दलहन 
4-गड़ु 
5-मासं, िजगर, मछली 
6-आयरनस लीमट / IFA टैबलेट 
88-अ य ____________ 
98-पतानह  

 

143 Have you ever had your blood test done to check 
the hemoglobin level?  
याआपनकेभीअपनाहीमो लोिबन तरजांचनेकेिलएर परी ण
करवायाथा? 

1-Yes 
2-No 
98- Don’t Know 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

 

144 Have you ever received IFA from an FLW 
(ANM/AWW/ASHA)?  
याआपनकेभी ANM / AWW / ASHA स ेIFA ा कयाह?ै 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

 

145 Did you receive IFA tablets in last three months?  
याआपकोिपछलतेीनमहीन म IFA टैबलेट ा एह? 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

 

146 Did you consume IFA tablets in last three months?  
याआपनिेपछलतेीनमहीन म IFA गोिलय कासेवन कयाह?ै 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ

 



2  नह  
147 What are the signs of malnutrition?  

Multiple response possible (please don’t 
prompt) 
कुपोषणकेल ण याह? 
एकसअेिधकउ रस भब ( ां टनकरे) 

1- Weight loss 
2-Feeling tired all the time and 
lacking energy 
3-Poor concentration 
4-Persistent diarrhea 
5-Dizziness 
88-Others (Specify) 
98-Don’t know 
1- वजनकमहोना 
2- 
हरसमयथकानमहससूकरनाऔरऊजाक क
मीहोना 
3-  एका तामकमी 
4- लगातारद तहोना 
5- च रआना 
88- दसूर  (िन द कर) 
98- पतानह  

 

148 When all should one wash hands?  
Multiple response possible (please don’t 
prompt) 
कबकबहाथधोनाचािहए? 
 
एकसअेिधकउ रस भब ( ां टनकरे) 

1-Before cooking 
2-After using the toilet 
3-After handling food 
4-Before eating 
5-Before feeding the infant 
6-After cleaning infant feces 
88-Others (Specify) 
98-Don’t know 
1-खानापकानेसेपहल े
2-शौचालयकाउपयोगकरनेकेबाद 
3- भोजनतैयारकरनेसपेहल े
4-खानसेेपहल े
5-िशशकुोभोजनकरानेसपेहले 
6-िशशकेुमलकोसाफकरनकेेबाद 
88- अ य (िन द कर) 
98-पतानह  

 

149 When all do you wash your hands? 
Multiple response possible (please don’t 
prompt) 
 
आपअपनेहाथकबकबधोतेह? 
एकसअेिधकउ रस भब ( ां टनकरे) 

1-Before cooking 
2-After using the toilet 
3-After handling food 
4-Before eating 
5- Before feeding the infant 
6- After cleaning infant feces 
88-Others (Specify) 
98-Don’t know 
1-खानापकानेसेपहल े
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2-शौचालयकाउपयोगकरनेकेबाद 
3- भोजनतैयारकरनेसपेहल े
4-खानसेेपहल े
5-िशशकुोभोजनकरानेसपेहले 
6-िशशकेुमलकोसाफकरनकेेबाद 
88- अ य (िन द कर) 
98-पतानह  

150 Do you use soap while hand washing 
याआपहाथधोनकेेिलएसाबुनकाइ तमेालकरतेह 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

 

 Now I will ask you some questions on the changes that a girl experiences while growing up. Please 
feel free to ask me to repeat the question if you did not understand in the first time.  
अबमआपसेउनप रवतन परकुछ पूछंूगाजोएकलड़क कोबड़हेोनेपरअनभुवहोतेह।य दआपपहलीबारम कोनह समझ
पाएह, कृपयामझेु पूछनेकेिलएकह। 

151 Have you heard of puberty?  
याआपनपेुबट /ता यकेबारेमसुनाह?ै 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

 

152 Have you heard of menstruation?  
याआपनमेािसकऋतुच केबारेमसुनाह?ै 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

If 2-
No 
skip 
to Q 
156 

153 If yes, please describe what it is?  
Multiple response possible (please don’t 
prompt) 
य दहा,ँ तोकृपयाबताएं कयह याह?ै 
 
एकसअेिधकउ रस भब ( ां टनकरे) 
 

1-Blood flow 
2-Continues for about 3 to 5 days 
3-Cycle of about 28 days 
4-Signals onset of puberty 
88-Other _______________ 
95-No response 

1- र वाह 
2- िनरंतर 3 स े5 दन केिलएर वाह 
3- लगभग 28 दन काच  
4- यौवनक शु आतकेसकेंत 
88- अ य _______________ 
95- कोई ित यानह  

 

154 Is special care required during menstruation?  
यामािसकऋतुच केदौरानिवशषेदखेभालक आव यकताहोतीहै

? 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

 

155 How can hygiene be maintained during 
menstruation?  

1-Use of sanitary napkins or clean  



Multiple response possible (please don’t 
prompt) 
मािसकऋतचु केदौरान व छताकैसरेखीजासकतीह?ै 
 
एकसअेिधकउ रस भब ( ां टनकरे) 

cloth 
2-Changing napkins at least twice a 
day depending on flow and 
perspiration 
3-Washing hands before and after 
changing napkins 
4-Daily bathing 
5-Keeping dry & powdered 
88-Other _______________ 
95-No response 
 
1-सनेेटरीनैप कनयासाफकपड़केाउपयोग 
2- दनमकमसकेमदोबारनपै कनबदलना 
( वाहऔरपसीनकेेआधारपर) 
3- 
नैप कनबदलनसेेपहलऔेरबादमहाथधोना 
4- रोज ानकरना 
5- सूखारखऔरपाउडरकेसाथ योगकर 
88-अ य _______________ 
95-कोई ित यानह  

 REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH AWARENESS  जनन वा यकेबारेमजानकारी 
156 What is the legal age of marriage for girls in our 

country? 
हमारेदशेमलड़ कय क शादीक कानूनीउ याह?ै  
 

Record in Years 
98-Don’t Know 
वष म रकॉड 
98-पतानह  

 

157 According to you, at what age a girl should get 
married?  
आपकेअनसुार, कसीलड़क क शादी कसउ महोनीचािहए? 

Record in Years 
98-Don’t Know 
वष म रकॉड 
98-पतानह  

 

158 What is the legal age of marriage for boys in our 
country?  
हमारेदशेमलड़क क शादीक कानूनीउ याह?ै 

Record in Years 
98-Don’t Know 
वष म रकॉड 
98-पतानह  

 

159 According to you, at what age a boy should get 
married? 
आपकेअनसुार, कसीलड़केक शादी कसउ महोनीचािहए?  

Record in Years 
98-Don’t Know 
वष म रकॉड 
98-पतानह  

 

 Decision making within family  
प रवारमिनणयलनेकेेबारेम 

  

160 In your family, do you participate in any decision-
making pertaining to yourself? 
आपकेप रवारम, 
याआपअपनेआपससेंबंिधत कसीभीपहलूपरिनणयलेतेह?  

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  
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161 Can you express your opinion in your family?  
याआपआपकेप रवारमअपनीराय करसकतेह? 

1-Yes, always  
2- Yes, Sometimes 
3- Never  
98- Don’t Know/Can’t Say  
1-हा,ँ हमेशा 
2- हा,ँ कभी-कभी 
3- कभीनह  
98- पतानह  / कहनह सकत े

 

162 If yes, does your family respect your opinion?  
य दहा,ँ याआपकाप रवारआपक रायकास मानकरताह?ै 

1-Yes, always  
2- Yes, Sometimes 
3- Never  
98- Don’t Know/Can’t Say  
1-हा,ँ हमेशा 
2- हा,ँ कभी-कभी 
3- कभीनह  
98- पतानह  / कहनह सकत े

 

163 Can you express your opinion with your peers? 
याआपअपनेसाथी/ सािथय केसाथअपनीराय करसकतेह?  

1-Yes, always  
2- Yes, Sometimes 
3- Never  
98- Don’t Know/Can’t Say 
1-हा,ँ हमेशा 
2- हा,ँ कभी-कभी 
3- कभीनह  
98- पतानह  / कहनह सकत े

 

164 Do your peers respect your opinion? 
याआपकेसाथी/ सािथय आपक रायकास मानकरतेह?  

1-Yes, always  
2- Yes, Sometimes 
3- Never  
98- Don’t Know/Can’t Say 
1-हा,ँ हमेशा 
2- हा,ँ कभी-कभी 
3- कभीनह  
98- पतानह  / कहनह सकत े

 

165 When in a discussion, do you feel you can 
convince others of what you believe in?  
जबआपएकसमूहचचामहोतेह, 
तो याआपकोलगताहै कआपदसूर कोसमझासकतेह कआप याक
ह/रायरहहे? 

1-Yes, always  
2- Yes, Sometimes 
3- Never  
98- Don’t Know/Can’t Say 
1-हा,ँ हमेशा 
2- हा,ँ कभी-कभी 
3- कभीनह  
98- पतानह  / कहनह सकत े

 

166 Do you feel comfortable to speak in public?  
याआपसावजिनक थान परबोलनमेसहजमहससूकरतेह? 

1-Yes, always  
2- Yes, Sometimes 
3- Never  
98- Don’t Know/Can’t Say 
1-हा,ँ हमेशा 
2- हा,ँ कभी-कभी 

 



3- कभीनह  
98- पतानह  / कहनह सकत े

Mobility मोिबिलटी   
167 Do you think you can walk unescorted comfortably 

(without any fear) to public places in the 
village/ward?  
याआपकोलगताहै कआपसावजिनक थान पर, गाँव / 
बाजारमआरामसेघमूसकतेह? (िबना कसीडरके)  

1-Yes, always  
2- Yes, Sometimes 
3- Never  
98- Don’t Know/Can’t Say 
1-हा,ँ हमेशा 
2- हा,ँ कभी-कभी 
3- कभीनह  
98- पतानह  / कहनह सकत े

 

Civic Engagement नाग रककाम   
168 Do you participate in the village/ward level gram 

sabha?  
याआपगाँव / वाड तरक ामसभामभागलतेेह? 

1-Yes, always  
2- Yes, Sometimes 
3- Never  
1-हा,ँ हमेशा 
2- हा,ँ कभी-कभी 
3- कभीनह  

 

169 Do you participate in village/ward-level cultural 
programmes?  
याआपगाँव / वाड तरकेसां कृितककाय म मभागलेतेह? 

1-Yes, always  
2- Yes, Sometimes 
3- Never  
1-हा,ँ हमेशा 
2- हा,ँ कभी-कभी 
3- कभीनह  

 

Attitude towards Violence हसाके ितदिृ कोण   
170 It is all right for a parent/teacher to hit a child when 

he/she does something bad to teach the child a 
good lesson.  
जबकोईब ाकुछगलतकरताह,ै तोमाता-
िपतायािश ककोउसब केोसहीकरनेयाएकअ छासबकिसखानकेे
िलएमारनासहीह ै
 

1-Agree 
2-Disagree 
98-Can’t say/Don’t Know 
 
1-सहमत 
2-असहमत 
98-पतानह / कहनह सकत े

 

171 It is all right for the husband to beat his wife.  
पितकेिलएअपनीप ीकोपीटनाठीकह।ै 

1-Agree 
2-Disagree 
98-Can’t say/Don’t Know 
 
1-सहमत 
2-असहमत 
98-पतानह / कहनह सकत े

 

172 It is all right if a parent/ husband abuses, insults or 
ridicules his child/wife in front of others? 
माता-िपता / पितदसूर केसामनअेपनबे े / 
प ीकाअपमानयाउपहासकरतेहतोयहठीकह?ै  

1-Agree 
2-Disagree 
98-Can’t say/Don’t Know 
 
1-सहमत 
2-असहमत 
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98-पतानह / कहनह सकत े
173 Has anyone treated you roughly -  

grabbed, pushed, pinched, shoved or hit you?  
या कसीनआेपकेसाथबुरा वहार कयाह ै- 
पकड़ा, धकेल दया, चुटक बजाया, िहलायायामारा? 

1-Yes 
2-No 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

 

Practice about programme intervention-Adolescent कशोरकाय ममशा◌ािमलहोनकेेबारेम 
174 Were you a part of any Adolescent Girls Group?  

याआप कसीभी कशोरलड़ कय केसमूहकािह साथ/े ह?ै 
1-Yes, still a member  
2-Was a member in the past but 
discontinued now  
3-No  
 
1-हा,ं अभीभीसद यह 
2-पूवमसद यथाले कनअबबदंकर दयाह ै
3-नह  
 

If 3-
No 
Skip 
to Q. 
179 

175 How long had you been a member of AGG?  
आप कतनेसमयसे कशोरलड़ कय केसमूहकेसद यथ/े ह?ै 

Record in Year and month 
वषऔरमहीनेम रकॉड 

 

176 How did you come to participate in this program?  
आपकोइसकाय ममभागलेनेकेबारेमकैसेपताचला? 
 

1-Told by parents to join  
2-Approached by SF official 
3-Approached by PRI/ ward 
members, AWW, ANM etc. 
88- Others 
1- माता-िपतासेजुड़नकेेिलएकहा 
2- ीजनफाउंडशेनकेअिधकारीनेबताया 
3-पीआरआई / वाडसद य , AWW, ANM 
आ द 
88- अ य 

 

177 Are meetings still conducted as a part of your 
group?  
आपकेसमूहम याबैठकअभीभीआयोिजतक जातीह? 

1-Yes 
2-No 
98-Can’t say/Don’t Know 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  
98-पतानह / कहनह सकत े

 

178 If yes, at what intervals are they conducted?  
य दहा,ँ तो कनअंतराल परबठैकआयोिजतक जातीह? 

1-Daily 
2-Once in a week 
3-Twice in a week 
4-Monthly 
88-Others  
98-Don’t know/Can’t say 
1-रोज़ 
2-स ाहमएकबार 
3-ह तमेदोबार 

 



4-मािसक 
88- अ य 
98-पतानह  / नह कहसकते 

179 Have you ever attended any training sessions 
/classes given by the SF official?  
याआपनकेभी ीजनफाउंडशेनकेअिधकारी ारा दएगए कसी
िश णस मभागिलयाह?ै 

1-Yes 
2-No, Skip to 181 
98-Can’t say/Don’t Know Skip to 181 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  
98-पतानह  / नह कहसकते 

 

180 Why weren’t you able to attend the training 
programme? 
आप िश णकाय ममशािमल य नह होपाए? 

1-Lack of time/time not suitable 
2-Housework responsibilities 
3-Parents refused to givepermission 
to attend 
4- Moved out of the village/ward 
5-Did not like the topics discussed in 
the sessions 
6-The Facilitator could not explain 
well  
88-Other 
1-समयक कमी / समयउपयु नह  
2-गहृकायक िज मेदारी 
3-माता-
िपतानेउपि थतहोनेक अनुमितदनेेसेइनकार
कर दया 
5- गाँव / वाडसेबाहरचलेगए 
6-
स मचचा कएगएिवषय कोपसंदनह कया 
7- िश क/ 
फैिसिलटेटरअ छीतरहससेमझानह सकता
था 
88 अ य 

 

181 Did you participate in any of the outdoor activity 
promoted by SF officials? 
याआपने ीजनफाउंडशेनकेअिधका रय ाराआयोिजत कसीभी
बाहरीकाय / गितिविधमभागिलयाथा? 

1-Yes 
2-No 
98-Can’t say/Don’t Know 
1  हा ँ
2  नह  
98-पतानह  / नह कहसकते 

If 1-
Yes 
or 
98-
DK 
skip 
to 
Next 
secti
on 
Q187 

182 If no, Why didn’t you participate? 1-Lack of time/time not suitable  
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Multiple response possible (please don’t 
prompt) 
य दनह , तोआपनभेाग य नह िलया? 
एकसअेिधकउ रस भब ( ां टनकरे) 

2-Housework responsibilities 
3-Parents refused to give permission 
to attend 
4- Moved out of the village/ward 
5-Did not like the topics/outdoor 
activity discussed in the sessions 
6-Not interested to join the activity 
88-Other 
1-समयक कमी / समयउपयु नह  
2-गहृकायक िज मेदारी 
3-माता-
िपतानेउपि थतहोनेक अनुमितदनेेसेइनकार
कर दया 
5- गाँव / वाडसेबाहरचलेगए 
6-
स मचचा कएगएिवषय कोपसंदनह कया 
7- िश क/ 
फैिसिलटेटरअ छीतरहससेमझानह सकता
था 
88 अ य 

183 How did your parents feel about you participating 
in the out door activity? 
जबआपआउटडोरगितिविधमभागलेतेह, तोआपकेमाता-
िपताउसकेबारेम यासोचतेथ?े 

1-Feel Okay 
2-Feel great 
3-Neither feel good or bad about my 
participation 
98-Can’t say/Don’t Know 
1-ठीकलगरहाह ै
2-ब तअ छालगरहाह ै
3- 
मेरीभागीदारीकेबारेमअ छायाबरुामहसूस
नह सोच े
98-पतानह / कहनह सकत े

 

184 Have your parents ever motivated you to 
participate in the outdoor activity including in 
schools? 
 
याआपकेमाता-
िपतानेकभीआपको कूल मयाबाहरीगितिविधय मभागलेनकेेिलए
उ तिहत कयाह?ै 

1-Yes 
2-No  
1  हा ँ
2  नह  

 

185 Do you feel that your parents will be okay if you 
are to travel far to participate in an outdoor activity 
याआपकोलगताहै कअगरआप कसीबाहरीगितिविधमभागलेनेके
िलएदरूक या ाकरतेहतोआपकेमाता-िपतापरेशानह ग?े 

1-Yes 
2-No 
98-Can’t say/Don’t Know 
1  हा ँ

If no 
ask 
the 
next 



2  नह  
98-पतानह / कहनह सकत े

ques
tion 
If 2- 
No 
or 98 
Don’t 
Kno
w, 
Skip 
to 
187 

186 If yes, why is the case so? 
य दहा,ँ तोऐसा य ह?ै 

1-They are concerned about my 
security and safety 
2- Don’t like my out door activity 
3- Family pressure  
4- Neighbour pressure 
88- Other 
98-Can’t say/Don’t Know 
1-वेमरेीसरु ाऔरसरु ाकेबारेम चिततह 

2- बेबाहरीगितिविधममरेीभागीदारी
कासमथननह करतेह 

3- पा रवा रकदबाव 
4- पड़ोसीकादबाव 
88- अ य 
98-पतानह / कहनह सकत े
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Module 6. Livelihood Promotion and Sustainable Agriculture 
आजीिवकािवकासऔरिनरंतरकृिष 
 
Sl. Question Answer 
187. Have you received any training on 

agriculture & organic farming practices? 
याआपनकृेिषऔरजैिवककृिष था परकोई िश ण ा
कयाह?ै 

Yes= 1; No= 2 
1  हा ँ  2  नह  

188. Have you attended training on Varietal 
change of seeds 
याआपनेबीजकेप रवतनपर िश णमभागिलयाह?ै 

Yes= 1; No= 2 
1  हा ँ  2  नह  

189. Have you attended training on 
Sowing/transplanting method 
याआपनेबुआई/ 
रोपाईिविधपर िश णमभागिलयाह?ै 

Yes= 1; No= 2 
1  हा ँ  2  नह  

190. Have you attended training on Disease & 
Pest Management 
याआपनेरोगऔरक ट बंधनपर िश णमभागिलयाह ै

Yes= 1; No= 2 
1  हा ँ  2  नह  

191. Have you attended training on intercultural 
operation & Fertilizer application 
याआपनइंेटरक चरलऑपरेशनऔरफ टलाइज़रएि ल
केशनपर िश णमभागिलयाह ै

Yes= 1; No= 2 
1  हा ँ  2  नह  

192. Have you attended training on De-worming 
and Vaccination for livestock 
याआपनपेशुधनडी-
व मगऔरटीकाकरणकेिलए िश णमभागिलयाह?ै 

Yes= 1; No= 2 
1  हा ँ  2  नह  

193. Have you received any support or 
handholding on agriculture and crop 
planning after the training? 
याआपको िश णकेबादकृिषऔरफसलयोजनापरकोई
मददिमलीह?ै 

Yes= 1; No= 2 
1  हा ँ  2  नह  

194. Have you done Sowing/transplanting 
method as per the training received? 
याआपने ा िश णकेअनसुारबुआई / 
रोपाईिविधकापालन कयाह?ै 

Yes= 1; No= 2 
1  हा ँ  2  नह  

195. For how long you have been practicing 
proper sowing and transplanting? 
आपकबसेउिचतबआुईऔररोपाईकाअ यासकररहहे? 

less than 1 year = 1, more than 1 year = 2 
1 वषसेकम = 1, 1 वषसेअिधक = 2 

196. Have you done Disease & Pest 
Management as per the training received? 
याआपने ा िश णकेअनसुाररोगऔरक ट बंधन क
याह?ै 

Yes= 1; No= 2 
1  हा ँ  2  नह  

197. For how long you have been practicing 
Disease & Pest Management 
कबसआेपरोगऔरक ट बंधनकाअ यासकररहहे? 

less than 1 year = 1, more than 1 year = 2 
1 वषसेकम = 1, 1 वषसेअिधक = 2 



198. Have you done intercultural operation & 
Fertilizer application for your crop as per 
the training? 
याआपने िश णकेअनुसारअपनीफसलकेिलएइंटरक
चरलऑपरेशनऔरफ टलाइजरएि लकेशन कयाह?ै 

Yes= 1; No= 2 
1  हा ँ  2  नह  

199. For how long you have been practicing 
intercultural operation & Fertilizer 
application? 
कबसआेपइंटरक चरलऑपरेशनऔरफ टलाइज़रएि ल
केशनकाअ यासकररहहे? 

less than 1 year = 1, more than 1 year = 2 
1 वषसेकम = 1, 1 वषसेअिधक = 2 

200. Who organised these trainings 
इन िश ण काआयोजन कसने कया? 

1-Local NGO 
2- Srijan Foundation 
3-Govt. agency/ATMA 
4-Some private agency/company 
5- Multiple agencies (Ask the next 
question) 
88-Other 
98-Don’t Know 
1- थानीयएन.जी.ओ. 
2- ीजनफाउंडशेन 
3-सरकार।एजसी / आ मा 
4-कुछिनजीएजसी / कंपनी 
5- एकािधकएजिसया ं(अगला पूछ) 
88 अ य 
98-पतानह  

201. Knowledge and Access of Inputs and 
Support Services  
इनपु सऔरसहयोगसेवापर ानऔरप चं 

    

 

Institution 
सं था 

KVK 
केवीके-
कृिषिव ा
नक  

Block 
Agricultur
e 
Office/Dist
rict 
Agricultur
e Office 
लॉककृिषका
यालय / 
िजलाकृिषका
यालय 

District 
Animal 
Husband
ry 
Office/Bl
ock 
Animal 
Husband
ry Office 
िजलापशुपा
लनकायाल
य / 
लॉकपशुपा
लनकायाल
य 

NABA
RD 
नाबाड 

 Have you heard about these institutions? 
Yes=1 ; No=2  
याआपनेइनसं थान केबारेमसनुाह?ै  
हा ँ= 1 = 2 नह  
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 Have you got any training from these 
institutions? Yes=1, No=2 
याआपनेइनसं थान सेकोई िश ण ा कयाह?ै 
हा ँ= 1 = 2 नह  

    

 Have you got any material benefit from 
these institutions? Yes=1, No=2  
याआपकोइनसं थान सकेोईसाम ी / 
उ पादलाभिमलाह?ै 
हा ँ= 1 = 2 नह  

    

 If Yes, mention the benefit  
(Implements/seed= 1, fertilizer=2, 
Insurance= 3, Vaccine= 4, Deworming 
services= 5, Others= 88) 
य दहा,ँ तोलाभकाउ लेखकर 
(औजार / बीज = 1, उवरक = 2, बीमा = 3, टीका = 
4, डी-व मगसेवाए ं= 5, अ य: 88) 

    

      
 Diversified crop production 

िविवधफसलउ पादन 
    

202. Have you cultivated any of the cereals 
(Paddy, Wheat, Maize) with support from 
project in last one year? 
याआपनिेपछलेएकसालमप रयोजनाससेमथनकेसाथ
कसीभीअनाज (धान, गे ं, म ा) क खेतीक ह?ै 

Yes= 1; No= 2 
1  हा ँ  2  नह  

  

203. Have you cultivated any of the pulses 
(Pigeon Pea, Horse gram, Lentil, Chick 
Pea) with support from project in last one 
year? 
याआपनिेपछलेएकसालमप रयोजनाससेमथनकेसाथ
कसीभीदाल (मटर, घोड़ाचना, दाल, 
काबलुीचना)क खेतीक ह?ै 

Yes= 1; No= 2 
1  हा ँ  2  नह  

  

204. Have you cultivated any of the Oilseeds 
(Mustard, Linseed) with support from 
project in last one year? 
याआपनिेपछलेएकसालमप रयोजनाससेमथनकेसाथ
कसीभीितलहन (सरस , अलसी) क खेतीक ह?ै 

 

Yes= 1; No= 2 
1  हा ँ  2  नह  

  

205. H Have you cultivated any of the 
Vegetables (Tomato, Chilly, Brinjal, Cow 
pea) with support from project in last one 
year? 
याआपनिेपछलेएकसालमप रयोजनाससेमथनकेसाथ
कसीभीसि जया ँ (टमाटर, िमच, बगन, लोिबया / 
िभनगा) क खेतीक ह?ै 

Yes= 1; No= 21  
हा ँ  2  नह  

  

206. Do you sell the surplus agriculture produce 
in the local market? 

Yes= 1; No= 21  
हा ँ  2  नह  

  



याआप थानीयबाजारमअित र / 
अिधशेषकृिषउपजबेचतेह? 

207. Are you a member (shareholder) of the 
Farmer Producer Organisation? 
याआपफामर ोडूसरआगनाईजेशन/संगठनकेसद य 

(शेयरधारक) ह? 

Yes= 1; No= 21  
हा ँ  2  नह  

  

208. If YES, since when you have been a 
member of the Farmer Producer 
Organisation? 
य दहा,ँ 
जबसेआपफामर ोडूसरआगनाईजेशन/संगठनकेसद यर
हहे? 

Mention Month 
and Year 
माहऔरवषउ लेखक
रे 

  

209. Do you know that there is a cluster level 
grading and sorting center to sell the 
surplus agri-produce? 
याआपजानतेह कअित र कृिषउपजबेचनेकेिलएएक
ल टर तरक े डगऔरसॉ टगक ह?ै 

Yes= 1; No= 2 
1  हा ँ  2  नह  

  

210. Do you bring the surplus to the grading and 
sorting center by the Farmer Producer 
Organisation? 
याआपफामर ोडूसरआगनाईजेशन/संगठन ाराअित
र कृिषउपजको े डगऔरसॉ टगक मलातेह? 

Yes= 1; No= 2 
1  हा ँ  2  नह  

  

211. Have you done grading and sorting of your 
produce at the centre? 
याआपनके मअपनीउपजक े डगऔरसॉ टगक ह?ै 

Yes= 1; No= 2 
1  हा ँ  2  नह  

  

212. Have you received better price due to 
grading and sorting of your produce at the 
centre? 
याआपकोक मअपनीउपजक े डगऔरसॉ टगकेकार
णबहेतरक मतिमलीह?ै 

Yes= 1; No=2 1  
हा ँ  2  नह  

  

213. In last one year how many times you 
brought your surplus agri produce and sold 
it through the farmer collection center? 
िपछलेएकसालमआपने कतनीबारअपनअेित र कृिषउ
पजको कसानसं हक केमा यमसेबेचा? 

Directly punch 
the number 
सं यािलख े

  

 Decision Making in families around 
agriculture and farming 
कृिषऔरखतेीकेबारेमप रब रकिनणय 

    

214. Who usually makes the following 
decisions in your family? 
आमतौरपरआपकेप रवारमिन िलिखतिनणयकौनकर
ताह?ै  

    

 A. The type of crops to be grown  
उगाईजानेवालीफसल का कार 

Men in 
the 
family= 
1 ; 
Women 

   

 B. Timing of agricultural activities 
कृिषगितिविधय कासमय 

   

 C. Type of seeds to buy    
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कस कारकेबीजख़रीदाजाय े in the 
family= 
2 : Both 
together
= 3 ; 
Not 
applicab
le= 99 
प रवारम
पु ष = 1; 
प रवारम
मिहलाए ं
= 2: 
दोन एक
साथ = 3; 
लागूनह  
= 99 

 D. Type of seeds to save 
कस कारकेबीजबचायाजाये 

   

 E. Type of fertilizers and pesticides to 
use 
कौनसी कारक उवरक औरक टनाशक केउप
योगकरे 

   

 F. Markets where the produce will be 
sold कनबाजार मउपजबेचीजाएगी 

   

 G. Borrowing money पैसाउधारलेना    
 H. Use of agricultural income 

कृिषआयकाउपयोग 
   

 I. Kind of food and groceries to be 
purchased 
कसतरहकाखा पदाथऔर करानकेासामान
खरीदाजाए 

   

 J. Type of food to be cooked 
कस कारकाभोजनपकायाजाए 

   

215. Who in the family does the following job 
प रवारमकौनिन कायकरताह ै

 A. Cooking food खानापकाना Men in 
the 
family= 
1 ; 
Women 
in the 
family= 
2 : Both 
together
= 3 ; 
Not 
applicab
le= 99 
प रवारम
पु ष = 1; 
प रवारम
मिहलाए ं
= 2: 
दोन एक
साथ = 3; 
लागूनह  
= 99 

   
 B. Fetching water पानीलाना    
 C. Fetching firewood 

जलानकेेिलएलकड़ीलाना 
   

 D. Cleaning the toilet शौचालयकासफाई    
 

E. Disposing waste water 
यब त आग दापानीफेकना 

   

      
216. Have you ever experienced the 

following in your family? 
याआपनकेभीअपनपे रवारमिन िलिखतकाअनभुव क

    



याह?ै 
 A. Men get more or better portions of 

food than women 
पु ष कोमिहला क तुलनामभोजनकेअिधक
याबेहतरिह सिेमलतेह 

Yes= 1; 
No= 2 
1  हाँ   2  
नह  

   

 B. No money is spent on the health of 
women in the family 
प रवारममिहला के वा यपरकोई/कमसके
मपसैाखचनह कयाजाताह ै

   

 C. Girls in the family are discouraged 
to study  
प रवारक लड़ कय कोपढ़ाईकेिलएहतो सािह
त कयाजाताह ै

   

 D. Women do more household work 
than men  
मिहलाएंपु ष क तुलनामअिधकघरेलकूामकर
तीह 

   

 E. All major family decisions are taken 
by men 
सभी मुखपा रवा रकिनणयपु ष ारािलए
जातेह 

   

217. Do you think that any of the above acts 
which you have seen before are 
discriminatory against women?  
याआपकोलगताहै कउपरो कोईभीकाय, 
मिहला केसाथभदेभावपणूह?ै 

Yes= 1; 
No= 2 
1  हाँ   2  
नह  

   

218. Have you ever challenged any of these 
acts?  
याआपनकेभीइनमसे कसीभीकृ यकेिखलाफचुनौतीदी
ह?ै  

Yes= 1; 
No= 2 
1  हाँ   2  
नह  

   

219. 

How did you challenge it? (Multiple 
responses possible)  
आपनेइसकैेसेचुनौतीदीह?ै 
 
(एकसेअिधकउ रस भबहोसकताहै ँ ) 

Spoke 
strongly 
against 
it= 1 ; 
Demand
ed 
better 
food or 
money= 
2 ; 
Reache
d out to 
others 
for 
help= 3 
: 
Refused 
to do 
househ
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old 
work= 4 
; 
Others= 
88 
इसकेिख
लाफजोर
सेबोलना 
= 1; 
बेहतरभो
जनयाधन
क मांगक  
= 2; 
मददकेिल
एदसूर त
कप चं = 
3  
घरेलूकाम
करनेसमे
नाकरना = 
4;  

अ य = 88  
 


